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under conditions In which discriminations in duties and otherwise in
favor of Spanish products and
merchandise no longer exist, interest is revived in the new market
which these conditions offer to the
producers and manufacturers of
the United States.

N0.2.
ncmnzm

thy of the most powerful European nations; in the war Turkey
triumphed and overran Thesealy.
The natural outcome would be the
loss by Greece of her cau~e and of
part of her territory. But the actual result is far different. Turkey
has gained some mountain passes
along the Grecian border, but
Thcssaly has been returned to
Greece, and now ·Prince George of
Greece is seated, by order of the
Powers, as ruler in Crete. And
Turkey, so far frmn being the
gainer, has .lost substantially all
that was in question. Thus docs
Providence overrule in this world's
affairs.

war with Spain,it was, professedly,
in tho interests of humanity, and,
to give free government to Culm.
Ol'JTICJAL ORGAN Oll' THE TliRli'B OONII"JJ:R!INOKS
The inhabitants of the Philippines
Or TBB M. ll:. OJIUROH, flOUTH,
were, at the time, no less oppressIN ARKANSAS.
ed, and were struggling for freedonL They are a people who outF'A>ITORIAL COM!IIITTJJJI:
Itev. Andrew Hunter, D. D.; Rev. J. R. Moore;
number the Cubans, five to ono.
Rev.J. II. ntggln, D. D., Little Rock Conference.
If
free government is to be given
Uev. P. B. Summers, Rev. A. C. Millar,
THE
EDITOR
OF
THE
MICHIGAN
to
Cuba, which is at our very doors,
ICev. F. S. H. Johnston, Arkansas Conference.
Christian
Advocate
says
he
is
not
it seems that nothing but utter inaRev ..J B, 1\lcDonalu, Rev. l\1. M. Smith, Rev.
Jul!en u. Hrown, White Ittver Conference.
aware that he over did cherish any
bility of self-governn10nt could
prejudice against his Southern
justify us in denying the same to a
All matter for pubUcatton sbonl<t be aaaressea brethren.
Yet this is what he
people so much more nu1norous
&o tile Editor, but all letters on business to Godbey
and so far away.
& '.l'lwrnburgll, and all checks and money orders thinks of Southern Methodist edshoullllJe made payable to
itors.
It is certain, however, that neithOODHI'i:ll 8I THOUNBUl~GII, LITTL::D ROOK, ABK.
"Many readers of Southern Ader Cuba nor tho Philippine Islands
vocates, not seeing the newspapers
can maintain independence without
of our own church, have formed
American protection.
Nor can
Notes.
queer ideas of n1any of us; thinkmthor
country
set
up
a
respectable
HARRIETT
0.
EvANS,
a
Christian
ing us monsters of hate, without a
'l'HJ·~ THIRTY -SECOND GENERAL spark of sympathy, brutal, coarse, Scientist, was tried, convicted and form of government without our
domineering fined $100 111 a police court of Cin- aid. These countries arc charges
Assembly of Arkansas convened stupid, intolerant,
at noon l\1:ondny. Only four mem- and full of the spirit of persecu- cinnati, Ohio, for practicing med- upon the U nitod States. The world
tion. We know this is so. They
bors out of U~2 wore absent.
at large holds us responsible for
have looked at the wretched pen ICine. She undertook to cure a
In the Senate a cmnplcto list of pictures of us which their owned- case of typhoid fever by her Chris- them. Their true welfare n1ust be
o flieerR was selectocl in caucus. In itors have drawn, and they cannot tian ScicncfJ methods. The pa.tim1t tho considoru.tion in any course
the house Hon. H. L. Na.ncc, of ima~ino that any mistake has boon died and the suit followed. vV c which is taken. Tho course dictaBenton county, was elected speak- made."
think tho fine was all right, but wo ted by humanity Inay not bo that
er pro tom., by acclamation.
suspect if the patient had recov- 'vhich Is just now most desired by
THE PRESIDENT HAS WIRI~D TO
l1~ight ballots were taken for speakered thoro would have been no fino, ignorant and semi-barbarous peoor wit hont au election, and an acl- General Otis a proclamation to be but that the praises of the Chris- ple. The U nitcd States must govj nurnmcnt was taken until H a.m., promulgated to the inhabitants of tian Scientist· would . have gone ern these countries for the present,
Tuesday. The last ballot stood: the Philippines, assuring them that abroad. Again, if regular physi- and, if virtual indopondonco is
V andevontcr, 31; Hector, 27; Tap- tho authority of the U nitod Stutes cians were fined for every case granted them in future, it n1ust be
is to bo extended for the protecpan, 2:-3; Hornn, 12.
they lost it would go hard with under our protection, and condiThe tmcccssful candidates in the tion of person and property in the thorn. Tho moral of all this is, tions which will indemnify the
Islands, and the confirmation of
Senate arc as follows:
that sensible people ontjht to be United States for tho expense inProsi<lcnt-1\;1. ,T. Manning, of private rights and relations. It is able to detect a humbug without volved in hor whole connection
to ho proclaimed that the United
}\lonroo.
practicing on a sick man, and the with those countries fron1 tho heSccretary-,Tobn W. Howell, of States purposes to protect tho peo- State ought to fino all humbug ginning of the war.
ple in their homes, employments
tl ohnson.
practice of n10dicine, no matter
Lonn Col\n~R, TnE QuEJ•;N's
Ast3istant Secretary - Claude and personal and religious rights. what its form.
Tho Iuunicipallaws of tho counplenipotentiary in Egypt, on tho
llead, of Little Hivor.
l~ngrossing Clerk-Miss Stella try respecting private rights and
TnE PIIILIPPINE INSUH.GI~NTS 6th inst., laid tho corner· stone of a
property,
and
tho
r
eprcssion
of
Uoyston, of Hempstead.
still hold Iloilo.
They arc in new college at ICoartomn. 1-lo also
Enrolling Glork-1\'liss Annie crime aro to be continued. They strong force and will not make an proclaimed tho Soudan, which Engare to be administered by persons unconditional surrender to tho land has rcconqured, to be a BritBruce, of Fai1lkuor.
Chaplain-Dr. ,John II. Dyo, of who accept tho authority of tho U nitcd States troops. Tho policy ish protectorate, ancl, that its govUnited States. Pnvntc property of the President will bo to proceed ernor was the representative of tho
lie lena.
is
to he respected and the tax paid cautiously, and give tho Filipinos Queen nud tho Khedive. Thus tho
Sergnant-at-arms-'V m.
Chiltho
former government is to be time to understand the purposes of Khedivo,in his relation to tho Sou<lcrs, of Lawrence county.
,Journal Clcr"k-Hcos P. Hor- paid to tho United Stu.tes.
this government. General 1\iillor clan, is declared to he a vnssal of
But, hitherto, tho
rocks, of Pulaski county.
is expected to disembark his sol- tho Queen.
. ,J anitor-tT. ,l, Lewis, of HanKhedive
has
been
the vassal, nomidiers
near
the
city,
using
all
means
THE OuTCO::\IE oF THE GR11-:conally,
of
the
Sultan,
though British
dolph.
.
Turkish w:-tr is peculiar. Tho ori- to secure the occupation of it withAtSsistnnt ,Jamt.or-,T. ,J. Mohunauthority
has
really
controlled
gin of it was over the island of out n conflict. RcinforccmentR,
dro, of Searcy.
.
him.
It
now
appears
that oven
Pagcs-\V. B. I-loplons of Prai- Crete. Its population is mostly meantime, will be sent to tho Phil- the shadow of Turkish rule in lower
rie, S-terling Tucker or Pnla~ld and Greek-hut it was under Turkish ippines as rapidly as possible.
J\1alolos is the seat of the so-call- Egypt will soon he cast away.
,James Humphreys of Ouachita.
rule. Its people revolted. In or--4·---·--ed
der to help the Greeks in Urete, 1 Filippino government. It iR
LOOK 117 YOUR LABEL, and make·
Now TnAT THE Cnn~F PoRTS OP Greece engaged in war against t :t.id that Aguinaldo h:1s assurance us o New Yi.?dr' s g"ijt, by paying- up your
of the allegianco of all the governCnh:t aro :1gain operi to tho com- Turkey. In
diplomatic circles, ors of Luzon.
btl(:k suhscriplion and advancing to tlu.:
merce of the United Stntes, and Turkey socnwd to have the sympa'Yhon our governmont declared year 1900~
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in the hearts of his servants, helping them to save the world from
sin
and darkness."
The n1embers of the Christian
DR. c. J. LITTLE.
Church in Missouri, having · concluded that they have too many
Rev John M. Carr.
colleges, are planning to consolidate them, and provide nwre libCARR:
John Milton, of Pine
eral support in order that better Bluff, Ark., son of Rev. and Mrs.
results may be reached.
J. F. Carr, was born at !Arkadelphia, July 28, 1870, and died at
At Cornell University there is no
cslcy Hall, Vanderbilt U niverresident university chaplain, ·but Sity,
·
NOV. 6)' 1898 •
preachers of various d en.ominaBaptized in infancy, by Rev. vV.
tions arc invited to preach In turn R. J. Husbands, he joined the
through the year. Some are invit- church when only a child, but his
ed to preach two Sundays in sue- religious life did not open up until
cession and spend the week at the he reached manhood. Called to
university. During this week the the ministry, but very successful in
preac~er meet.~ ~tude!lts p~rsonally business, he struggled for several
for private rehgwus Interviews.
years with his convictions, but, folSometime ago Mr. John. D. lowing the pat~ of ~luty, he finally
Rockfcller ngreed to give $2,000,- entered f~en?rix College to pre000 more to the University of Chi- par~ for ~Is hfe work. After come go if otkers would contribute pleting .his course (except one subaalil~e amount. Almost immedi- je~t whwh he had arranged t? t~ko
atcly a lady promised $1,000,000, this year) he entered ~he BI~liCal
and now it is announced that $5,- <~epartment of Vanderbil.t U niver000 000 additional have been se- sity and spent one year In successcur~d. As another year is allowed fu! stu<~Y· ~ast su~mer he su~
to raise the balancP., there is little phed First Ch~rch, P1no Bluff, d~r
douht that it will he found. Mr. mg the pastor s. a.bsen~e, and leRockfeller's contributiOns always ~urned ~o. the U mvc~·sity only t~1
fall a viCtim to typhmd fever. A~
P rovoke further liberality.
ter SIX weeks the end came. His
"Strictly speaking, <?-erm~ny is body, brought to Pine Bluff, was
the greatest student field I!l the laid to rest by friends who wept
world. America reports a 1nrger with his sorrowing parents.
number of universities, so-called,
Our younO' friend and brother
and several countries 'cla~m to have wr1s a man of unusual promise.
1nore Rtndents; but a critical exam- With a quick mind, adrnirable solnation convinces one. tha~ Gor- cial qnaltties, energy, and enthusmany has more real umversitv stu- iasm, he succeeded in business and
dont~ than any other land. In her in college lifo, winning friends and
twenty-two universities she has influencing them constantly for
35,000 students and 2,f>,GO _Pr~fes- good. During the last two years
sors. If we add other InstitutiOns of his college career, he took great
of almost as high grade, we have interest In the religious life of his
nearly 50,000 students and a,500 fellow students, and with tact, earprofessors .. \Vi~~out doubt, also, neatness and Chrh;ti~n love led
German umvorsitws exert a vastly many souls to Chrmt. At the
greater influcnco than those of n.ny University his activity continued,
other land. They have been a and his brief summer pastorate
1narked factor in training the pro- was the crowning work of his
fcRsors of the chief in~titt~tions of young life. He had a passion for
every continent .. Thmr mil_u~nce preaching and soul-saving, and was
on the thought-lJfc n.nd rohg1o~Is impatient for the day when he
life of the world has been and st1ll should enter the itinoraey.
is enormous ancl unique."
Though his years wore few, his
.J. H. l\1oTT.
work was well done when he fell.
"Tho st.ucly· of Christiun mi~sions While he earnestly dcsirc(l Lo live
is the study of the religions nature for Christ, he was rcudy to enter
of man. Students fancy that they into his joy. We wonder that one
have sotne clcop Ideas with regard so full of hope and bright promise
to this reli<dous nature, when they should be taken, hut his la~t yeara
have beon ~impJy inspecting the~r were so intense that he accomplished m.oro than mcri usually do in a
O\VH hearts or the people of thmr
own village.
Students sh9~ld score.
Hundreds of Hendrix and Vanst!l<lY n1iss}ons to bcco~w far~11lt.ar
derbilt
students, a multitude of
with tho luetory of applied .,c~n~
tianity. Tho tendency of .Christi- friends throughout tho State, and
anity is to become speculatn~~o .. I!1 the members of the Little Hock
misf-dons men n1ust lieop Christi- Conference, of which he seemed
anity simple to wcrk it at all. Its almost a member, n1onrn their loss
nature is better understood when and deeply sympathize with tho
it is seen how simple it becomes in sad and lonely father and mother
the mind:-; ilnd spoech of the suc- to whom he meant so mueh. He
cessful 1nissionaries. Methods are was one of my boys. His .l.ifo
not learned by discussing them, strengthened mine. His glonhc<l
but by watching workers. Tho spirit beckons me on.
A. C. l\1u.LAR.
stucly of mission~ bri~gs. o~t ~he
heroic clement In Chnstmn1ty.
The Now State Houso.
There is in~piration in nwral
achievmnonts. Thoro are those
Again is the matter of building
who die and are forgotten, but a now State house agitated, and
whoso works live on. Students the nccessitv nr!!cd. Let tho at-
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site, It wo~ld be easy to select a
spot excelling the present in many
respects, and while we are selecting a place, will it not be well to
provide that no spirituous or malt
liquors shall ever be vended or
manufactured within a radius of
twenty miles of the capitol building. There has been much disgraceful drunkenness in the present building-drunkenness among
members of the legislatures and
their oilicials, and drunkenness
among other officials of the State
government, not only to the dishonor of the State, but also causing much hurt and damage to the
great body of the people. Drunken legislators are not competent to
enact good laws. Drunken governors, auditors, tro.asurers, etc., not
only scandalize the people, but
they neglect public duty, discharge
that duty in a maudlin way, and
allow the State to suffer in every
interest as a result.
We want our colleges where
there are no saloons. For greater
reasons we want our State :government where there are no saloons
Let the sober people of the State
think about this matter, and the
more they think the more they
will be persuaded of the importance of tho matter.
If Little Rock cannot give up
her saloons and her breweries, then
let son1e other place be found for
tho State house. Let us hear from
the people. What do you think
of it?
J. H. RIGGIN.

Outdoor Work
that is
·Profitable
An agency for

THE LADIES'
HOME JOURNAL
offers opportunities for
money-making not possible in working for a
less widely known publication, and without
the unpleasant experiences son1etimes encountered 1n pushing
that which has no denland or is unknown.

\)

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia, Pa.

Established 1865.

C. 0. KIMBALL,
Manuractmer and Dealer In

Harness and Saddles
In the coming season I am
offering unequaled bargains in
Buggy and "\\ragon Harness,
Ladies' and Men's Saddles, &c.
No. 0 Single Buggy l-Iarness, Breast C, 1 inch
trace, 2 1-2 inch Saddle,
$ 6 50
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hames, 1 inch
Trace, 2 1-2 inch Saddle,
9 50
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hames, 11-8 inch
Trace, 3 inch Saddle, 10 25
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hames, 11-4 inch
Trace, 3 1-2 inch SadI dle,
12 50
No. 25 Single Buggy Harness, Single 1'race,
11-2 inch, 11-2 Inch
Saddle,
15 50
Double Buggy Harness, $15
to $25; Wagon Harness, $15 to
$30; Ladies' Saddles, $3.75 to
$20; Men's Saddles, $3.50 to
$20. Orders by mail promptly
attended to, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
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FouRTH & LouiSIANA STs.
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To Travelers.

The old reliable Louisville & Naeb.
ville Railroad hna Increased its already
very superior facilities for l"Oaching aU
points North and East.
Tho now train via Momphts Is a great
success, the run to Louisville being
made in less than olevon hours. Train
leaves Memphis daily at 8:45 p.m. with
sleepers and coaches through, arriving
LoulsvllJe 7:35 a.m., Oincinnati, 11:41

a.m.

This train also carries through aleop
ors to Nashville and connects for Ohat
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Tortured By

sellor and follow laborer. Prompt,
he was always in his place when he
could possibly be present. Loyal,
Hansell W. Burrow.
he was ,~always ready to do what
was put on him to do. Liberal,
Hansell Vv. Burrow was born in his money was always cheerfully
!i'fi~.~~. ~ .&tAl.!tCi.
~.~
•
Carroll Co., Tenn., 1\1ay 15, 1830, and largely given to push forward
A Purely Vegetab~e Blood I I felt so much better after taki·ng two
· and died in J\1orrilton, Ark., Dec. the cause of Christ in the world.
•
bottles, that I continued the remedy,
12, 18H8. He married Miss Fannie Devout and spiritual, the songs and
Retnedy
IS the Only
and in two months I wns cured comGill in 1857. She was the mother shouts of praise were often heard
pletely. The cure was permanent, for
eure.
I have never since had a touch of
of three of his children. He mar- from him in the eanctuary of God.
Uheurnutism, though many t i m e s
ried a gecond time Miss Sallie U nfortunatoly it was not my priviexposed to dump and cold weather.
IIoward, who became the nwther lege to have known him long, or
If tho people gener::tlly knAw tho
l~LEANon 1\1. TrPPELL,
of three children, one of whom a well, but the universal testimony
") ,
.~
] , . , 3711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Those who have had experience
lovely young girl just blooming in- of his family, his church and his true canso of h.hcnmn:tJ:sm, t. ~er.c
to womanhood, Is with the widow community is amply sufficient to would be no ~uch thlll~ as .lun- with Rheumatism know that it
and bereaved mother to cheer her sustain the statement that we have ments. aud.lotw.ns for \}us pamf.ul; becomes more severe each year
in her great loss and sorrow. Rev. lost a prince from the ranks of the ttnd chsa.b.lmg.<hsea.so. rhn f~tct.IR, \and like all other blood diseases'
,J. A. Anderson, a former, an.d Rev. church militant, and to justify the Hhoumabsm I~ a chsorderPd state the doctors are totally unable t~
~~?;~.
cure it. In fact
W. 1\L Hayes, his present pastor, well grounded hope that he ha3 a of the blood-It can he n~uched,
~~~:~~f:~~)~f;~~.., the only remedie~
perfonned the funeral rites for high place in the ranks of the therefore, only thr~ugh the blood.
him. The text of the funeral ser- church triumphant in heaven. To But all bl?od rcinc~I~~s can not. cure ~:~--~.~.·-}~~;.·.&.;_~~*'.~~ which they pre~~-(~~--:i'i ·~' scribe are potash
mon was ''l(now ye not that a many in the State the announce- R.heumutism, f<;>r It Is :u~ ohstmute
diseuse,
one
which
re~lUII"f!S
a
Teal
~\~ ~0. ~
and mercury, and
prince and great man has fallen ment of his death will bring tho
~. ~
though temporary
t.his dn.y in Israel." 2 Sam'l 3-38- tears of sadness. They will rejoice blood 1·emcd~-sm:w.thmg more: thn..n
a
more
tome.
Swift's
Specific
~~
..
,~
\\~.
~:n..
i'i~
relief may result
3U. Bro. Burrow was twice well in the fact of his good and u~;eful
born. His natural parents were life and resolve to meet him where t.hc only real blood remedy, and It ~:Y~;ft~. -v:~,~~ff~'f those remedies pro:
devout working Christians in the partings are not known. Besides promptly gm!S to the yery bottom '?f~~:,\1l\~=-~~'/ t;"'\ duce a st.ifin~ss of
t{f~\f.~.£t:£ t joints and only in<lays when ''lVIetho(:lism was Chris- the daughter residing with her of oven the most. ohstmnto cnse.
A few yenrs n.go I \Yn.s tn.kPn with in- toHsify the disease.
tianity in e.arncst.'' His father mother, he leaves three sons. AH
lived long enough to be the princi- are heads of fu.milies, Christians, flnpunat?~! Uh~~nmntis:l.l,which,thou~}~ . ~. S. S. nfwer disappoints, for it
nt fn:>t, became gtndunlly so m- IS mndc to cnro tll • e d, t d
pal mover in building three and men1bors of the church. 'fhey tmld
tense that I was for weeks unn.hle tt
.
. _,
cs
cop roo e
walk.
I
tried
several
prominent
physi
:
drseases
whiCh
are
beyond
the
churches on the ~ftmo spot near h1s take high rank as honorable and
home. When about sixteen, Bro. successful business n1en. 1\'lay the cinns and took their trentnu'nt faith reach of all other remedies. It
cures permanently Rheumatisn1
Burrow ati. nndod a Baptist camp- mantle of their ascended and glori- ~ ful!Y, but wns unable tog~~ the slightes1
relwf. In faet, my ~oml.ItJOn seeml' 11 tt Cntarrh Cn.ncor Scrof l Ej •
'
rneoting. Hero he was overwhelm- fied father fall on each of them In grow worse, the }Huns sprend m·\'r m:. ; ,
'
,.
'
u. a, czenw,,
ingly convicted, and began ear- double portion of spiritual power entire hody, and from Nov1~mhPr t.< , :wd all ot.hu blood diseases. It
nestly to seek religion. l-Ie started and wisdom. I could add many ~~arch I suifc>red agony. I triPll man.' , I8 tho only blood remedy gunrmedicines, but. none reliev1'd me ! autet'd
home "Bowed down beneath a expressions of his neighbors, if patent
Upon the u.d vice of a fric>ml I 1leeide1l t.<
load of sin." On the way he space allowed. I am glatl to have try R. S. s. Before n.llO'>Ying me to tnkl'
ure. y• egeta
e •
it, hmn~ver, my gunrdinn, who wns :1
•
sought a place to pray; there he known, oven briefly. so good a n1m1.
chemist, nnnJyzed the remedy, und pro-; , Ho:)~\:8 ~nallod f reo hy Sw1 ft
was gloriously
converted. He
M. HAYES.
nounccd it free of potash or mercury. Specific Uompn.uy, Atlanta, Ga.
wont on his way rejoicing and
Morrilton, Ark., Doc. 23, 1898.
BOX "H"
reached home, as his brother said,
"chock full" of religion. From
don, Rev. ,J. A. Parker oificiating.
MATIII~ws-MrLEs-At the resi:
Married.
that day till his death be was kept
by divino gl'aco through the Holy
Brnn-Tnol\rrsoN-Doc. 22, 1898, rlonco of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
PEIL-CouNTUYl\IAN - Doc. 28, at Andrew's Chapel, hy Rev. T. 0. ~I iles, in Arkadelphia, Doc, 21,
Ghost in the knowledge and love
of God. He 1noved to Arkansas 1898, near Parker's Store, Ark., Rorie, Mr. Ibray W. Bird :tnd Miss 18B8, Mr. ,John B. Mathews, of
in 1858. Setting himself diligent- by Rev. W. W. Christie, Mr. T. Louis E. Thompson, all of Drew St. Louis, son of Uov. ,John Mathews, D. D., and Miss Maud
ly to work, by prudent economy J. Pml and Mrs. Minnie Country- county, Ark.
l\filos, Rev. H. H. Watson officiathe accumulatod a handsome com- man.
Monnrs-YARBROUGII- Doc. 25, ing.
petence. In tho broader military,poFOREST-WATSON-At tho rosi- 18H8, at the residence of tho bnde 's
litical and commercial sense. Bro.
MAXWELL-BECK.- l{INO -BEASBurrow was not a. groat man, but, donco of tho bride'R father. Dec. parents, by Rev. S. C. Dean, l\ir. LI~Y-At the homo of Mr. C. ,J.
in the civic, domestic and religious 18, 1898. by H.ov. Roht. U. Aiebley, ,J. E. ~{orris and Miss ,Josie Yar- Beck, in Do Wilt, Ark., on Dec. 25,
Mr. tT. W. }i'orest and ~liss Lnln. brough. both of Clark connty,Ark.
use of the term, he was a groat
1898, 1\'Ir. 0. P. Maxwell an<l Miss
man. He was truly a father to his Watson.
WARWICK-81\IITn-Doc.lS, 1898, j Lottie L. Bock, of DeWitt, nnd
younger brothers, helping them to
SnAcKELFoRn - PARK-Dec. 27. at tho re~iclence of the hrido, .Mr. Mr. L. C. l(ing and Miss Eunice
good educational advantages, put- 1SB8, at tho M. E. Church, South, ~V. L. 'Varwiek and Miss Ophelia Boaslo~,. u~ Olena, J. H.. Dickerting them into honorable and prof- in Okolona, Ark., by 1\ov. S. C. Smith, both of Columbia county, son othcmting.
itable business and giving them al- Dean, Mr. E. W. Shackelford and Ark., Rev. J. W. Vantrease oiliways the benefit of his superior Miss .Maggie Park.
ciating.
Substitutes for Horaford's
good .i udgmont. His children wore
CoTIIAM-HIGGASON-At
the
resiACID
PHOSPHATE
ARE DANGEROUS.
BAI\:ER-BEASI..EY-Dec. 25, 18D8,
given tho host of educational addence
of
the
bride,
in
Monticello,
at
tho
residence
of
the
bride's
favantag£'s and taught that it was
Because they cost loss, many subhonorable to work. As a neigh- Doc. 18, 18B8, 1\'Ir. Norwood Cot- thor in lVlagnolin., Ark., l\Ir. Lon stitutes are offered, some of which
ham
and
Miss
Ethel
I-Iiggason,
by
A. Baker, of Spring Hill, La., and are dangerous, and none of which
bor none t;urpassed him in those
.1\l iss Goorgin Beasley, Uov. tT. A. will produce the same effect as tho
neighborly courtesies which made Rov. H. II. 'Vatson.
Sage oflicinting.
it so desirable to live near him.
CAnri<.:NTI~u-ARNOLD - Doc. 25,
genuine.
Insist
upon having
As a citizen he was invaluable. 18H8, near Aloxandor, Ark., by
1\foonE-GRAHAJ\I-Dec. 22, 18!l8, ''Horsford's" whether. buying a
'Vido·awako on every issue which Rev. 0. 1-I. Tucker, Mr. ,l. P. Car- at tho residence of the bride's fa- bottlo of Acid Phosphate, or
affected tho welfare of tho com- penter and Miss Annie Arnold, thor, ~Ir. Frank Graham, Dr. ,J. "phosphate" in a glass of soda.
munity, be was ul ways found on both of Saline county.
A. l\foore and l\iiss Lillie Graham,
the side of morals and right.
both of Lisbon, Ark., Rev. ,T. W.
China has 1,400 cities, with a
1\IILLER-DIXON-At tho homo of Vantrease oiliciating.
Fearless, ho dared to oppose every
united population of over 100,evil doer; upright, ho won the ab- the bride's parents, nnar Sweet
solute confidence of all; and kind, Homo, Ark., Dec. 27, 1SH~, byB.ov.
'VALI,ACE-HUTC'HERSON-At the 000,000.
he won to himsolf a largo constitu- W. W. Chri:3tio, .l\1r. Lon a A. rosiclence of tho bride's father, l\lr.
E. G. Trull, ElDorado, Ark.,
ency who willingly snrronclerod 1\lliller and l\t1iss Jennie Dixon.
R. H.. H utchorson, by Rev. tT. \V.
themselves to his leadership. As
Vantrease, Dec. 25, 18D8, 1\Ir. ,Jeff writes: I-Iavo Ur?ed Dr. M.A. SituWRronT-HARNSBY-,Tan.l, 1Sn9 vVall:lco and Miss 1\oiollio Hutcher- mons Liver J\;ledicino for Biliousa husband and father, his character
ness. It proved very eatisfactory.
is host illustrated in the idolatrous at tho residence of tho bride'~ son, both of Atlanta, Ark.
I found that one package contained
love and devotion of his family. 1nothor, Floyd Wright and Agnes
Harnshy,
both
of
Belva,
Ark
..
Powr.AGE-RonaERS-J
anuary
1,
more medicine, whieh was much
As a Christian and memhor of the
Campbell oiliciating. · 18ml, at tho residence of the hride's stronger than tho Black Draught I
church, he won for himself a place Rev. P.
father, 1\ir. Commodore Rodgors, used.
that mado him conspicuous as a
HANNAn-OnDEN-At the homo Mr. II. l\L Powlage, of Shuler,
loader and trusted as an adviser in of the bride's sister, in Nevada
A~lc, to l\1iss Lucy Rodgors. of
all matters of work and discipline. county, Ark., ,Jan. 3, 18!H~, ~lr. ,J. Lisbon, Ark., Rev. ,J. W. Van- . China. consists of eighteen provInces, with an average population
l-Ie was the preacher's friend, coun- L. Hannah and Miss Mattie Og- trease officiating.
of nbout 20,000,000 each.

Contributed.
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Contributed.
Ltitter from Bro. Greathouse.

DR. GonBI..:Y:-I suppose you
have seen th~1 appointments of the
Eat3t 'I'exas Conference. I have
he en returned for the third year,
to 1\tlarvin Church. The Lord is
giving us some degree of success,
and we novv hope to save this great
temple to l\tlethodism before my
quadrenniun1 ends. Your nephew,
Hev. V. A. Godbey, was made P.
E. of Palestine District, which appointment has the unanimous endorsement of the conference.
Some of us are expecting great
things of "Vic." Hrothur 0. P.
Thomas, who was on the Palestine
Di~trict last year, was transferred
to North Texas Conference, and
stationed at Winsboro.
liow the personnel of the Arkamms Conferences has changed of
recent years. Only seven years
ago I was familiar with the names
of all the traveling preachers in
the State. Now, there are many
names in the appointments of
whmn I know nothing. Ivicthodjsm,like nature, despises a vacuum;
when one preacher dies or moves,
she puts another in his place. So
ciliciont has this system proven itsci f to be, intelligent preachers
nwre and more seck the benefit of
it. It is now no snu1.1l privilege to
have nwmbcrship in one of our
conferences.
V cry many worthy
applicants ttre being turned from
the <loors of tho Toxas Conferences. Tho standard for admission
on trial is being elevated in every
p:utrcu]ar in Texas. The . ?OW
committee on recommendatiOn,
that has been appointed in each
conference to serve during the next
quadronnmll?-, to look ii~to matters
connected with the applicant apart
from his literary examination, is
doing work th.n.t justifies its cxistcnec, but it makes it more diflicult
for tho applicant. V. A. Godbey
i~ chairman of the committee on
recommendation in this conference,
and the writor, of tho committee
on examination. \Vhile the writer
endorses tho general demand for
high educational qualifications, yet
be conscientiously believes the
matter may bo prossed too far.
\Vc must exercise a judicious judgment in this matter. \Ve must not
forgot Susana \V csley's advice to
,John, wit.h rofercncu to ,John Nelson and others, who, without college diplomas, were doing great
work; and it is a fact now, that we
have in this conforeuco cflicient
nwu who aro bringing many to
Christ, and who are serving good
works acceptably, who perhaps
could not now stand a rigid examination on tho conrse of study prescribed for young preachers. 'l'hc
church that is, perhaps, most distingmshed in this country fur the
hi•Yh educational standard it has
m·~ctccl for its ruiuistry, has many
n1i nif:ltors occupying its pulpits
in the towns and cities who would
not make acceptable preachers on
our circuits. And if we push our
rc<1uircmenls too far in that direction, wo m~y fill our pulpits with
nwn juet as incapable of doing the
work that needs to be done. The
::.mbject of education is the absorb-
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AMinist~r's Son

in clubs of ten or more, or singly.
Devote the special collection of
the day to a club subscription for
your league, and in purcha~ing our
F~ce was a Mass of Sores- Advko
of an Old Phys!cian Followed admirable League Heading Course.
with Perfect Success.
The secretary wishes all his fel"Our eldest child hnd scrofula trouble
low-Leaguers
"A Happy New
ever since he was two years old und tho
doctors pronounced it very serious, His Year."
face became 11 muss of sores. I was
I-I. M. DuBosE,
finally advised by an old physician to
General Secretary.

try Hood's Sarsap11rilln. and wo did so.
'!'he child h; now strong and healthy and
his sldn is clear and smooth." REv. R.
A. GAMP, Valley, Iowa. ·
Remember
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SarsapariUa

Is the best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon noon's; take no substitute.

tl 00d

' p·Jf
S

act

harmoniously with

I S n ood's sarsaparilla. ~

ing subject of the day and deserves
to be so, but we must be sure we
educate right. A literary education alone is not a sine qua non for
everything. The Gern1an U niversity men say thoy hnve too 1nany
men educated on that line. It is
said to be a fact, that one may advertise in Leipsic or Hidleberg for
a secretary, at fifty cents a day,
and number A. 1Vls. 1 I .. L~ Ds., and
other titled scholars will apply for
the job. This demonstrates that
we must educate in a practieal way.
I doubt if the time ever will come
in the history of l\1ethodism, when
we can afford to put our young
men in our rnost important works,
or connectional oflices, until they
have had an experience on missions
and circuits. One of the reasons
we have been so greatly blessed in
tho labors of our bishops, is to he
found in the fact that thoy are familiar with the whole work of our
ministry. I, for one, would greatly
dcplor~ the election _of any ma~ to
the epLscopacy who Is not fatmhar
with the experiences of 1nen who
travel circuits and missions.
Bishop Galloway is to begin . a
canvass of Texas next month 111
tho interest of Southwestern University. I have no doubt about.
the results. These generous Tex··
ans, who live in sueh a large conntry and do things on such a large
scale, will respond to tho eloquent
appeals of our <!eservm~ly popular
bishop. The Budwp Will have the
help of Bro. Sinnox, n1y old Arkansas fnend, with whom many
of your reader" arc acquainte<l, and
of course he will hu.vc tho very
valuable aid of Dr. Uankin, editor
of the Texas Christian Advocate,
who, in spite of his looks, is gracing the tripod splendidly.

B. H.

GIU<JATIIOUSJ<J.

---·---·--Epworth Lcaguo Day.

January 15, 18!W, is to be tho
first celebration of "Epworth
Len,rruc Day,'' an anniversary established by the G-eneral Epworth
League Board at its last sitting.
The general ~ecretary has prepared
a spcciaJ pro~ramme f?r that occasion whwh will be furmshed lcnguos
at the rate of 50 cents per hundred;
25 cents for fifty. Order these
programmes and fittingly celebrate
the day. The t~ecrotary begs that
the day be made an occasion for
extending the circulation of tho
Epworth Era. Take subscriptions

__j

January 11

Gov. MacCorkle's
Endorse111ent.

('L , ~~

Ron. w. A. M.acCorkle, E::r::-Gov. of Weat
VIrginia, adds his name to tho long lid
of Statesmen benefited l)y rc-ru-na-He
heartily recommends Pe-ru-na aa a catarrh remedy and tonic.

A Unique Servico.

The new pastor of our church
in .lYiorrillton, Ark., Rev. W. M.
Hayes, Sl1t apart the first Sunday
of the Now Year, to hold a consecration service with his Board of
Stewards, with the Sacrament to
follow. Having announced the
order of service on the preceding
Sabbath, a full board was in attendance, with a large and appreciative audience to witness the service and hear a most eloquent, edifying, and impressive sermon. It
was an occasion that will not be
forgotten, and a beautiful sight, to
soo old men, bending under the
wcigbt of years, and the middle
aged, and young men just sta~t!ng
out on the journey, all prom1smg
to ba good and faithful stewards,
and in tho presence of pastor and
people humbly bowing around the
:iltar, and w1th new vows, offering a full consecration to the servi(~e of the King. Under the
preaching,, each ~embar felt that
it was no hght tlung to be a steward, when told that duty demanded a zealous and jealous care for
all tho affairs and interests of the
fold; their duty was not only to
serve tables, but in brotherly love
to bring back the erring and st~ay
ing ones, ancl to. t.enderly cons1~er
t.hc poor and nnn 1ster to the swk
and suffering, and to counsel, advise, and help the pastor, and to
keep the light burning along tho
shore, w hilo the tempest-tossed
were battling with the billows and
trying to head. fot tho harbor. A
servico like th1s, hold In every congregation throughout the borders
of l\iothodisn1, would enlist a
greator forco and infuse new life
and power, and bring the steward
in closer touch with the people, as
a spiritual helper, and not merely
a monoy hunter. Try it, ~cloved
p9.stor, and some of you wrll h~ar
tho hallelujah before the serviCe
ends. Our pastor is a transfer
from Texas, and a stranger to
nearly all of our preachers in the
Arkansas Conference. We do not
want to ad vortise hiln, for fear that
some-body will want to take him
away frotn us, but we cannot refrain fro1n saying, he is a man of
God, full of faith and good works,
and the people all say, we arc glad
when they s~i-y lot us go up to the
house of tho Lord, and hear Bro.
Hayes preach. As he was not
prct<ent at the soes10n of our Annal Conference, allow us to introduce him to tho preachers as a coworker with you, and in hearty
sympathy with all the interests of
the church. We would ask good
Bit~hop Morrison not to disturb his
resting place until four years have
passed n way.

H.

v. CROZIER.

1\lorrillton, Ark., Jan. 4, 1899.

Bon. lrV. A. MAcConKLE,
Ex-Gov. of West Virginia.

W.Va., March 0, 1898.
· Pe-ru-na Jllledi'czite Co., Columbus, 0.
GENTI.ll:MEN:-Your Pc-ru-na, as a
tonio, is certainly unexcelled, and in a
number of cases that have come under
my observation where it has been used
for catarrh, or any disease which has
its origin in that malady, it has been
of great benefit. Pe-ru-na has my
hearty recommendation, both as a tonio
and catarrh remedy.
W. A. MA.cCORKLE
Pe-ru-na is a permanent and scientific cure for catarrh. It is purely
vegetable and works in harmony with
nature. All druggists sell it.
CHARLESTON,

. ·~

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL, and make
us a New Year's gift, by payin;: up your
back subscription and advancing· to the
year 1900.

----------------

A Fine Piece of Color Work.

An cxpcricnce(l art critic gives it
as his opinion that there will be no
han<l-::~omer picee of color work issued this year than Iloocl's Sar~m
parilla Calendar for 18~lH. It is
not only useful~ but artistic and
beautiful, and up to <late. 'l'he
charming ,·,American Girl" whoso
beautiful face appears with a delicately painted tlag in the background, makes a ploa~ing feature
which anyone will ho pleased to
have before him the whole of 18H~l.
We supposo <lrnggist'i 'vill have
this Calendar, or a copy may he
obtained by ecncli11g 6 cents to U.
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, l\1ass.
Women's Complexions depend
for beauty upon Digestion. Dr.
l\L A. Simmons Li vor lVIcdicinc
Hegulates the Stomach, Liver and
1\.idneys and securcg the bleRsings
of good Digestion.

----·----

Diaries for 1899
A. G.lVIoorc, LitUo Hock, Ark.,
has a large aHsnrtment of splon<lid
diaries for 18~HJ for sale cheap.
Also fancy calendars. Write hin1
for prices.
......,...........

______

___
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W c are now Statu Agents ·for the
wonderful book u'l,ho Harp of
Life," and wo want agents in every county to sell it. Largo oommissiOntl will bo paid.
Goclhov & 'J~hornhurgh.

Jt,L Dr. MHos' Ncrv~
CnRtly cured bJ
Sp sI i11K
l'la.aiell,
1!\~

wea.kne~~
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people of the United States . ·. . ly made a start in opening and dedo ordain anrl establish this Con- veloping these riches which have
stitutjon." It is by no means been entombed for Inilhons of
Ara A.ll the Children In 1
proved that the term occurs any- years, and which will remain so
·Dil;
where in the Constitution in any sepulchered until we awah:en to an
The darlmcss falls, tho wind is high,
other Bcnse. Territories arc not appreciaUon of the fact that the
Dense black clouds fill the western sky,
The storm will soon begin;
"States" within the meaning of States of Colorado, Utah, Nevada,
The thunders roar, tbe lightnings flash;
the Constitution, and the "United and California brar within their
I hear the great round raindrops dashStatP.s" in its restdcted govern- bosoms more 'iYealth than ever was
Are all the children in?
mental sense is merely tho "t;tates" dreamed of hy Crmsus.-The I1"oThey're coming softly to my side,
feclerally
united. From these con- rum.
Their forms within my arms I hide;
siderations it follows that some
No other arms are sure;
constitutional inconveniences, apGRIM GRIP'S DEADLY MARCH
The storm may rage with fury will!,
With trustfulfaith, each little child
prehended from annexation of
With mother feels secure.
lands over sea and inhabited by in- Deal~! Death and Destruction to Many.
Hut future days are drawing near,
ferior races, are not likely to occur.
They'll go from this warm shelter here
Congress Inay lay a direct tax on Boston, New York, Philadelphia, WashOut to the world's wild din;
such t'erritories, subject only to the
ington, Louisville Terrorized by
The rain will fall, the cold wind blow,
the Awful Scourge. All the
constitutional limitation.
I'll sit alone and long to knowGreat Centers of Popu laAre all the children in'!
The aequisitjon of tropical territion Affected.
tories may or may not be in accordWill they have shelter then securn,
Where hearts are waiting strong aml sure,
ance with sound policy. The conAnd love is sure and tried'.'
The depressing effects of t.ho
trol of such territories presents
1nuch
larger
nun1ber
of
oiiiccrs
Or will tlH-JY fmd a brol{en reed,
present epidemic of Grip are appafew
serious
constitntional
difliculWhen strength of llC:trt tlley so much ueo(l
than heretofore, and should greatrent everywhere. Teachcrf:l, clGrk:-~,
To help thmit brave the tide'?
ly improve the mHitia system. ties.-From "Our Federal Consti- business men, mcchanict~, laborers,
tution
and
the
Government
of
God !mows it all; His will is hest,
The best way to promote the destreet car drivers, school children.
I'll shield them now and yield tho rest
fense of this country lies in the Tropical Territories,'' by Harry police oflicers and even the doctors
To His most gracious baud.
Pratt
,Judson,
in
the
American
maintenance of an e-flicirnt navy.
Sometimes the souls He lovef'i arc riven
all furnish victims by tho hundreds.
Let the army Pxpenditures bo he1d i\1onthly Heview of Reviews for
By tempests wild, and thus are driven
No romedy yet discovN·ed can
Nearer the better land.
down to the strictest point, and let January.
show resultB equal to Dr. Miles'
tho naval expenditures bo gonerIf He should call us home before
It qujckly
Richest Gold Country on the Earth Restorative Nervinc.
The children laud on that blest shoro
ous.-FrOin "The Progress of the
ovorcotnes
tho
excessive
exhausAfar from care and sin,
World," in the American nionthly
tion, invigorates the appetito and
1 know that I shall watch and walt
If a pin be placed at Denver,
Review of Reviews for tl anun.ry.
Tl II Jf e, the keeper of the gate,
Colo., on the Inap, and another at a8sists nature to throw off tho
J,cts all the chilctren in.
deadly nncrobos from tho system.
Can We Govorn Tropical Territories Stockton, Cal., and a string be
-Hclccted,
Under the Constitution?
drawn from one to the other, an In times of ·cpidcmie like the presEnlarging th~ American Army.
n.ir line wi1l be marked passing ent it should be taken as a preventive of disease.
In brief, then, these seem to be through the heart of a wonderful
"Grip had left me a physical
One of tho principal questions the essential facts so far as the gold territory. Slightly to ., th·e
wreck;
weak, helpless and miseratb::tt have been pressed upon the at- constitutional implications of a north of Denver is Central City;
tention of Congress by the Presi- colonial policy aro concBrncd. ·and southwest of that city is Crip- ble. I could not eat; could not
dent's message, tho rccommenda- The power to ac<juiro torrjtory is plo Crock; about thirty miles to sleep; could not genu nny strength,
tions of the ~ecretary o:f War and no longer seriOusly qucstionod. tho north of tho string Loadvillo and had norvontt prostnttion of the
the Houso Comtnittcc on Military The purposes of annexation aro ·will be found; Ill tho southwest worst kiud. Oui~ homo phy,~ieinn
Affairs, of which 1\tfr. Hull, of not limited by tho Constitution, corner of Colorado will appear could not lwlp me and I comtnoneIowa, is the ef!ieiont chairman, is but arc at the discretion of the po- Tolluriclc, Bico, and other points ecl usin~ Dr. l\1ilcs' Ncrvine. 'l'ho
that of tho provision for an en- litical branch of the government. where gold is mined; l\1arysvale, jn first m~~ht's sleep tbat I hnd had in
four month~:; came as tho ros11It of
1arg"'u
n-1 1' ct.,O'tll,r·
.
~.
..or·1ny·. It Js,
o fIt·IS no t nccossary, '-hninf·rc
t~ ,,, ~v u. • , tl1ot
" ·":J Ut:th, :tlmost duo south of Salt
course, a har<lship to keep under annexed territory should be des- Lako City, will appear to the south two firet dose~~. \Vhon I h~~d tnkon
arms for a single <lay longer than tined for statehood. It may be of the string; fifty miles to the two bottles I folt better than .l b~ul
is necessary any of the Inen who held permanently as a colony, for no•th of 1t, ncnr the line between before in yearA, and continued to
enliHtod. at. tho onthroak ;-f tho war purposes of .nation:~l do~m1so or Ut:d1 and Nevada, will appear Os- improve until I waR entirely cured."
ELI WooDARD,
on patrwtic grounds With tho un- from economic conmderabons. It ccola; Deep Creek lies north of OaPlymouth, Ills.
dor~tanding tbnt whon tho war was may be held in trm4t for tho i.nhub- ceola and on the southern cdgo of
All
druggi~t~
are
authod~ecl to
over they nhould recoivo honorable itants, with the expectation of ul- the gnmt desert west of Salt Lake;
discharge. It is tho opinion of tho timatulv turning it over to thmn. Detroit and sovural other rich gold sell Dr. Mil<'t-~' Nm·vinc on a guu.rauthoritic:-~ that Congress should should ~they so desire and t3hould c:1mps arc almot-Jt duo east of Oo- antt>e that tir,.t bottle benefit~ or
givc tho Government permission to they prove themselvr.s ~:1p~1,hle ~)f cc~)la; Pioche lict3 o~e hundr(ld nwnoy refuJH], (L Be :::;ure and. get
Booklet on
recruit a regular ~u-my up to tho orderly government. 1\lcanwh1lc nul~;g south of. tho stnng; :md tho Dr. M.ilos' Nervino.
limit. of a hundred thommnd men, the government of such territory! wonderfully riCh gold ~erntory .of heart and Nerve:-.; sent froo. Adabout half of whom won1d he need· is subject to tho cont.rol of Con- the l\f.onkoy V\Treneh d1stnct hos clroRs
Dr .:Miles 1\Iecli(~a 1 Co.) Ell\hart,Jnd.
eel for duty in Cuba, while the oth- gress.
~:~onth west of Pioche.
---~··-~··----or half would bo divided tnore or
The inhabitants of anncxc<1 tor-I Now, uorth and south of the
vVo nrc now ready to ~upply tho
Jess evenly bot ween tho U nitcd ritory do not, by virtue of anncxr.-1 string will appear dotted on tho
States n.nci tho Philippines. But tion, necessarily aU bccollle eitizen~ map of Ne~ada tho gol.<l camps. of new DiHeipJinef) to ail who witJh
we certainly ought not to need an of the United t;tatcs-it is not bo-~ Grant, Frmburg, Ucvmllo, Kaw1eh thon1. Prico, 00 eentt4.
GonRFJV & Tnon.NHUIUlR~
army in Cuba. except for a very yond question that any of them do~ Vallor, .San Antoni~), G old Peak,
1
Rhort time. Tho maintenance of so
become.
The
fourteenth! Hot Spnngs, Belleville, Candclara,
A few dosm~ of Dr. l\L A. Simtho peace thoro should in the ncar amendment is not of neem_;l~1it~ so~ ~nd lHlmer~us otJwrs; .Alm~st unmons Liver .MO(licmc will do J~wrc
futuro be intrusted to a well-or- to be construed aR to make hnthA dor tho :-;trmg, In Uahforma, we
ganized native 0onstabulary, dis- in annexed territory result jn find Bodie, and the north of it for a W cak Stomneh thnu a prntributcd and operated very much American citizenship: The four- Niarklovillo and other point~:-all l<?ngc<l course of any other medicme.
upon tho plan of the Hoyal Irish tcent.h amendment relates to tho on the onstcrn slope of tho S10rra
Constabulary that keeps tho peace "United States." That is a term Nevada 1\IJ.ountnins. On the west- "No Trouble to An!-lwor CJ.no,tionn'"
of another great island. Nor will which has two nwnnings: in t.he ern slope of the grcn.t Sierras tho
Tho Iron 'l\1ouutain routo aut)
the American pooplo believe it larger sense it includes aU that is string will be almot~t on tho Utiea Missouri Paeifie railway, with their
right or necessary that wo should within tlw national houndarins- mine, whieh i::; loeat\~<1 hotwcen San connoctious, is tho direct linu to
Jnnintain an army of American~ in "the whole Amorie:tn ompiro," aH Andrca.P. and Ronora. North and t.ho Alai':lkR gold fioldH via mtlwr
the Philippines, except for tmnpo- Chief tfustico ~iarshali ealb it; in snuth of t.hc Utiea mine aro hun- San Francit;co, PorUaml, Seattle
rary purposes. The existing emer- the n1ore restricted sense it in~~ drods of rich gold mines in protit· or Tacoma. For in[orlll:ttion adgctH~Y in tlw West Indios and in eludes only tho States, but ex- :tlllo opo_r:ltion.
drcHs Aug. StP1db.olm, P. :nHl T.
the Philippi1ws may he reg-arded, eludes all federal territory. lt i~
'l'ho di::1tancc from Dunvor to A., Little Hock.
from tho milit:try point of view, ns in tho secon<l-thc rest'rieLod-- ~ioekton is ahout twelvo hundred
______________,___ _
holonging to tho war period. As sonso that the term lf:'i u~nl in tho miles. On 110 portion of tho hahGodlH'Y & Thon1hurgh will H<m<1,
soon 11s that enwrgcney is passed Constitution as donoting tho ::10v- IL:d.do glubo iti there a region flO po~tpaid, ;~ :-~pll~ndi<l nw1mted llt:lp
wo ought to get aloDg with a rcgu- eroign powor whose ~ovorDinentallt:.uHi.J!nwwdy ;:..IHl mwntJOm>ly. rieiJ of Arkan~j:w with podlliliet..~::--<, freo,
lar arrny uf not to exceed fifty agencies arc therum provid~..~d--af iu ~~ult1 ,;.;-1 Llw turrit(Jl".Y <khenbod; as a pn\i!lium t\l u(~w or l'l\Huwing
tbuut-and m_,HL \\\·rnut!t. nrovHle, ~overeign power 1n ..,.,hich 1h'-! tt!r ;;'d<'.: yot., nut\~;iLlt·LLtld:tl.:~ 1bi,i hc.L, :-llth~"ivrjl:d~.•
l11
thu .:\..::.;r~!. ::'.ibAt•
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mediate standpoint of John from
BEYMER-BAU}.{X~mr{;h.
l'itrsburgh.
the close of the 2nd chapter to the
DAVIS -CHAl\IBERS
bad painting-in fact, it costs less
PREPARED BY REV, J, A. ANDERSON.
3Gth verse of the 12th chapter,
F ARNE STOCK J:'itt>lmrgh.
which marks the close of the last
ANCHOR
} Pittsburgh.
Good painting is done with Pur1
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Cincinnati.
appeal our Lord ever made to these
ECKSTEIN
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Da<
men of Jerusalem.
·
Now, after he had been rejected
Chnst and Nicodemus.
painting is done with any of the n1ixturcs o
by the temple authorities, and so
New
York.
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, \Vhiting, etc., etc.
could not operate from the stand- · JEWETl'
JOHN III. 1-16.
point of the Temple, he went out
ULSTER
which are often branded and sold as " \Vhi t1
Into the streets of the city and in a
UlUOU
Golden Text.-"For God so qmet and unostenta ~ions way made
Lead,'' '' Pure White Lead,'' '' Tin ted Lead,'
BOU~HERN}
Chicago.
loved the world, that he gave his his appeal to the common people,
SHIPMAN
"Colored Lead," etc., etc. You can avot<
only-begotten Son, that whosoever working among them many miraCOLLIER
believeth in him should not perish, cles. This arrested attention, and
MISSOURI
bad painting by making sure that the bran<
St.Louis.
but have everlasting life." (V. 16. many believed on him. Still their
ltED SEAL
is right. (See list of brands of White Lea<
Topical Outline.-I. The neces- belief was not of the sort that· laid
SOUTHERN
sity of the new birth. (V s. 1· 6.) hold of him spiritually, not the
.JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS CO which are genuine) .
Philnuclphw..
II. The Mystery of the New faith of the gospel that changes
MORLEY
Cleveland.
By using National Lead Co.'s Pure \Vhite Lead Tinting Color:
Birth. (Vs. 7-13.) IlL The Lift- the life, but a disposition to accept
SALEM
Salem, Ma.s3.
any c.lesired s_hade is readily obtained. Pamphkt givmg vah
ing up of the Son of Man. (Vers- him as a sort of wonder-worker,
able mformatwn and card showing samples of colors free; als
CORNELL
Buffalo.
folder. sht~wing pictures of house painted in d.iffc~cnt designs or various styles (
es 14-16.)
for the people on the outside were
combmauons of shades forwarded upon application to those intending to pain
KENTUCKY Louisville.
the
Pharisees
in
the
Temple,
like
READINGS FOR THE WEEK.
National Lead Co., IOO Wil!iant St., Nc'W J7 ork.
blinded by their carnal notions of
Cleaning the Temple, John ii. 13- the kingdom of God.
22.
This is the background of Nico- HOWARD-PAYNE COLLEGE, FAYETTE, MISSOl
l\1eoting Nicodemus, iii. 1-16.
demus's coming to the Master, tm
For young women and girls. A Southern Methodist Instlmtion. Students from seven St
Purpose of Lord's Misswn, iii. account of which we have today. Modern and progressive. l'reparatory and college courses, mu~ic, art, elocution, Dnlsa.rte, ph~
culture. Flft.y·fourth annual session began Sept: 13, Ul98. Second tenu begins Jauuary 31,
17-21.
l-Ie is twice mentioned later in Students may enter any time and pay from date of entrance. Send for illu,trate<l c;~ taloguc.
HIHAM D. GIWVE8, !'reside
The Humility of John, iii. 25-3(). John's gospel, and the record
The New Covenant, Jer~ xxxi. makes it certain that he was more
31-34.
open-minded than the other memThe New Heart, Ezok. xxxvi. bers of the Sanhedrin, though it is
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALBRB IN
25-31.
possible that he represented nwre
Quickened with Christ, Eph. ii. than hilnself in this visit.
1-10.
The visit was an effort to ascerReference Word, "Spirit."
tam the Master's program as a
Lesson Hymn, No. 438.
OFFICE. SIXTH &MAift TEL
teacher. Nicodemus had seen and L. W. CHERRY, Gen. Mgr.
Time.-The first Passo-ver after heard enough to convince him that
Ooal and Ice Delivered to Any Pnrt of the City Promptly.
the beginning of our Lord's pub- whoever he might be, he was
lic ministry, April, A. D. 27.
worthy of consideration, and so he
Place.- In Jerusalem or the im- would look into the matter. Evimediate neighborhood. ·
dently ho had come from God, and
Handle All Classes of Freight
When Jesus went to J eruaalem, he would see what the nature of
----DEALERS IN------shortly after the date of the last his mission might be. Nor do we
lesson, it was to offer himself offi- reflect upon him for going by
cially to the Jewish nation as the night-any prudent man would OUITA, AHTHHACITE, . ALABAMA. JENNY LIND, KENTUCKY ArW CGRL lilll C
1'e1ephones, 694.
Office, 400 East Markhaiu.
Messiah. It had been written of have done the s~une thing, we
him, in tho 53rd chapter of Isaiah, think, until hl~ had fuller informa~Household Hoocls. Safes and MRchinerv HnndlMl Prnmptlv."
that he would not "cry nor lift up, tion. ~Tesus discerned InstHntly
nor cause his voice to be heard in his business, as ho began to speak.
the street." I-I ad he adopted that of the miracles he had wrought;
method of proclaiming hun sol f, it and announced at once that his
would have been far more to tho business in tho world was the reliking of the people, and would generatiOn of men-not wonderhave doubtless awakened an im- working, i. e., he opened up to his Representing
mediate following-but would have inquiring spirit at once the very
precipitated
everything.
His essence of all that his presenct·
method was to go into the Tem- a1nong men meant, explaining the
ple, his Father's House, the o1li- noces~ity of the new birth. And
ARl<A~~SAS F~HE
cial headquarter!:! of revealed rolig- we close by saying that it is ever to
wn, and tn.ke charge of it in the be insisted upon that this new 309 \#\lest Markham
T'elephor1t7~ No.6
na1ne of his Fa.thcr. This is the birth is not an outward and vhlible
s1gniiicance of this first Cleansing thing, as changing from the world
of the Temple. But while those to the church, but it is an in ward
Put up in barrels rcadyforsbipme
who were there in charge of it and spiritual thing.
quailed before the mu,jesty of his
Put up in sacks ready for shipmc
presence and submitted for the
China has from 350.000,000 to
moment to the compulsory remov- £.100,000,000 inhabitants-a larger
al of their abuses, they soon rallied population than any nation, includand began to ask by what authority ing about one-fourth of tho human
he assumed to do these things. race.
Jenny Lind, Coal Hill, Egg Denning,fllrStove
This challenge was met by a declaration of l\Iossianic power which Tho Old Men and Women do Bless
Eureka, Penn. Anthracite, for Base Burners
they might have understood had
H1m
they boon other than blind. Bnt
--Alabama and Gas Coke, for Grates.
the upshot of the whole matter
Thousands of pooplo come or
ALL KINDS OB; STEA. I\t! COl~ I~.
was that they rejected him, and send every year to Dr. Bye for his
thus began tho contest with hnn Balmy Oil to cure thmn of cancer
which lasted all through his minis- and other malignant dhlca~ws. Out
try and culminated lll his doath. of this number a great many very Tel. 216.
Office, Scott and i\harkhan
'Ve here again call attention to tl~e old pooplo, whose ages range from
W 1uning Ordor.
fact that ,J()hn IS writing thiH gos- seventy to one bundre~l yl·ars, on
1n Pulaski Chancery Court.
pol chiefl v to make goo<l t.ho elainu~ account of dit~taneo and iDflrmitie::; ,Jfohn
M. Wells, plaiutill, vs. Nora l'earl Wells,
of rlesm;" as being . the G<.Hl-man. of age, they send for home treu.t.- <Ie Pndant..
nw t~cfen<iant, Nora Pearl 'Vnlls, Is warned to
'Vo might therefore exrwet that ment. A free book iM Sl•nt, telling apJH':tr ill lhh; eonrt wtthlu thirty day~ and an
the eomplaint or the plaintiif .l<ilui J\1. Wells.
John would be cspt>cially careful to what tlwy say fJf the t.rcatm<.;nt SWPr
} )CCCl!•uer ~(), lti:.li:l,
'
CllAH. J\1. CoNNOH, Clerk,
vindi.cato hi1n ag:tin::-~t Lho fa~.\t
~~-ddro:;.·:-;, D. r. I?yo, B~~x. ·1tH, Kam.m::J
By Wn.r, II BAtlH. D. U
he had bonn r<'.lt2dud hy h1~-; own l,Jty, 1\lu (lt nut :dllwted, cut out t;r:o \\, · 1\lmphy ,Hnllcitw
tor I'Jaiulil;.
people. Thifl i~ tlwrdun: the im- :H1-~ t:•~nd tju t:~ilne .:uliuriug cmo.)
~~~}:;:tu~~uro Nuurntgt:r..- -..·-~·--1
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Where Am I Going 1

Psalm cxix:57-64.
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The cxix Psalm is artistically
constructed. It is divided into
twenty-two sections of eight .verses
each.
The sections are named after the
twenty-two letters of the Hebrew
alphabet.
, In the section assigned for our
lesson, reference is made in each
verse to God's revealed will, termed his Jaw, testimonies, and commandments, etc., and the one idea
which is foremost is the purpose to
regard the divine truth and guide
.the life by it.
The lesson title is then very well
chosen: "'Vhere am I Going?"
Everyone who plans a work looks
to the end of that work. It is only
the completion of a thing which
gives the beginning significance.
We ask the artisan, "What are you
n1aking?" the student, "What are
you going to be?'' the traveler,
"Where are you going?" The
thought which we bestow upon a
thing has reference first of all to
the ending. What shall be the result? No one chooses wisely unti
he has settled that question, and
set before hirnself an end which is
worthy of his toil.
We are called upon, in our study,
to contemplate the end of all life's
plans and toils. There is a place
whore all the paths meet.
·
"Our birth is but the starting place,
Life is the running of the race,
And death the goal.
'Jlhore all our atope at last aro brought,
That path alono. by all unsought
Is found of all."
But whither into tho great beyond? l\lcu travel with their faces
to the light or to the darkness.
Some arc advancing with light and
eager step, longing for the glory
that is to be revealed. Others arc
trembling to go forward, and wishing they could retreat.
"Backward, turn backward, 0 time, in
thy flight!,

But time never turns back ward.

the academy this year, then go to
college.''
"And what next?" said the man.
"I mean then to go to a medical
school and get a dipLoma to practice medicine."
''What next?'' still asked his
friend.
"I suppose,'' said tlie boy, "that
I will practice medicine till I get
some mo.ney, then I will get · married and have a home and bring up
a family like other men."
"What next?" continued the inquirer.
·'Well, I shall get old after
awhile and retire from practice."
"What next?" was still asked.
"Oh," said the boy in a restless
way, "I shall die I suppose,"
"And what next?" said the man.
'fhere, at last, was the point upon which the eager boy's mind
needed to be fixed, and it is that to
which, dear Lraguer, we would
turn yours when we ask, "\Vhere
are you going?"

Have You

"To Thee, 0 God, my thoughts arise,
Thou great, eternal, good and wise,
To Tl-lee I cry.
Give me the race of life to run,
And give me then the victor's crown
With Thee on high."

-------·---

Dea.fnoso Cannot be Cured

Weak
Every Sufferer from lung

sumption, Catarrh or
Can be Cun

TREATMENT FREE TO ALJ
Nearly everybody you meet will re- 1 other's
gar.-". it as a ltind of insult to be asked if lungs,
they have weuk lungs. All seem to ~h~E~~
have a solid faith in the soundness of ery gm
their own breathing ma.chine. In cases system
of trouble they will admit there is a lung tr
"heavy cold," "a touch of bronchitis," bercuh
or even "a Bpell of asthma," but ar.; to up the
wo;:~ak or unsound lungs, never, NEVER. a bled t
Even the poor consumptive, who tiom, c
scarcely a peaks without coughing, whoEJe eases.
cheeks are wasted, hollow and bear the
Thou
hectic 1\osh of doom, will assure you prove
with glistening eyes that his cold is on grateft
the mend and he will be all right when
The 1
the weather changes.
which
It is simply tm riblo to think how far ment e
we may be guilty by our indifference to
The.
t,he lung troubles of those near and dear the sm
to us. It is also a sad thought that we has ar1
may hng a delusion as to our own (three
health that we only get rid of when life era. :E
itself must pay the forfeit
pany e
Nobody can afford to think lightly of dence,
lung troubles. Nobody can afford to be and yo
mistaken about their possible dangers. in a pl1
Nobody can afford to neglect them, or weak 1
"lot them wear out," or ''get better in free trr
the spring," or any other tomfoolery genorc
that ln~ds only to wreck and ruin.
Evei
Lung troubles don't movo backward. the 81
Weak lungs don't gr9w strong by them- origim
selves-you must heal them and for UB(
strengthen them, and rid them of the
Writ
very earliest germs of disease, or you street,
aro simply committing a form of sui- dresF.J.
eide. Either you must cure your lung
Dela
troubles or THEY 'VILL ,;.,r<".,... ........~__,..r~
KTLL YOU. Th::tt'a the !firi:~==~~:~111
whole siluation in a nut-

by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Donfnoss is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the fi?.Ucous lining of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have rumbling sound shell.
or hnperfcct hearing, and when it Never wao there o, cure
is entirely closed deafness is tho for lnng t,rouhloa equal to
result, and unless the inflamrnation tho nowly··difJCovered Dr.
can he taken out and the tube re- Sloeum treatment. '.rhis
a system of throo
stored to its normal conclition, forma
remedies that m•e
hearing will he destroyed forever; ueod eimnltnneonsly
nino cnses out of ton n.rc. eauscd by and supplement each
catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces.
1
'" o will give One liundrcd Dollars for any case of Deafness ( caused by catarrh) that ea.nnot he cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.
F. J. Cln~NJ<;Y &. Co.,
.
Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, '75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
Th~
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area of China is about
b,OOO.OOO square miles.

---·---·---

If Irritable, Out of Sort~, Dellow h:t.ppy then i!:l ho who, while
pressed in Spirits, havo a Dull
he must go on, goes rejoicing in Headache, take a few closet; Dr. I\L
hopo. If I ask a mau whore he is A. Simmons Liver Medicine for
going, and ho tc u~ 1110 he is going quick relief.
where he don't want to go, I think
him in a sad case, indeed.
China is callod tho Dragon KingA
1
dom, and tho clrngon is tho n:ltiongcnt oman, once, being enter- a.l emblem 011 her tl ngs.
taincd at the elegant home of a
----·
·--rich friend, a.,.<l being much inter~ Bible Education by Mail.
ostod in a bright youth, who was
Tuition, diplo_ma, a~(l dogrcc,
h1:; friend\:; only son, as keel tho h) ''MaHtor of AnCient,. L1toraturo,"
.
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by requiring the pardoned to leave
the State, it is a policy which it
J. J:C.A. liUlHH!a, JJ. 1J., ll~Urtor.
were far better for every State of
the
Union to discountenance. · We
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1899.
have no right to send our criminals
Reform School for Arkansas.
out upon other States; we certainly
do not desire them to send theirs
One of the matters which ought upon us.
to be brought before our legislaThe condition of our juvenile
tors is the establishment of a school crin1inals could be improved.
of correction for juvenile trans- Especially could we, by establishgressors of the law.
ing a Reform School, or School of
If any cause can appeal to our Correction, check the waywardness
humanity, it is that of young per- of many a youth in time to rescue
sons, who are forced to begin life him. from ruin, and to avoid great
under conditions which, inevitably, injury to the State.
give them false views of life, and
In such a movement as this we
lead thmn into criminal courses. do not have to try experiments.
Yet, investigation into the history Such schools as we speak of are in
of those who are early involved in many States.
There is no plea
crime, and their hopes of life thus which we can enter against followblighted, will show that unfavora- ing this example of prison reforn1,
ble conditions have, in almost ev- except our poverty. But that we
ery case, attended them.
ought not to plead. We arc abunHere we have a report, furnjsh- dantly able to bear the expense
ed us by the chaplain of our State which
would
be
involved,
prison, Hev. Ed. Steele, last June. and,
if
not
so
rich
as
He says: "There are now thirty- some other States, we should
five boys on our convict farms and show ourselves, at least, as
ten more to go. Of these, eight liberal-minded and philanthropic.
are full orphans, sixteen without Our people at large will be more
fathers, and nineteen without injured than helped by refusing to
mothers.'' Here are thirty-five accept this additional expense.
boys-nearly the whole number- They will be injured in their own
whose homes were virtually brok- moral feelings and self-respect by
en up.
pleading poverty against the apThose boys were thrown out, al- peals of such a cause.
nwst as waifs, upon tho worlil
The State has provided well for
The report also says, twenty-five of sonw of her unfortunates. Our
these boys play cards.
asylun1s for the insane, the blind
It is very sad, indeed, to sec and deaf arc a credit to the State,
these boys sinking into ruin without as all philanthropie visitors are
help or hope, as the bare result of pleased to note.. W c plead for
their rnisfortunm;.
another institution for another
We arc aware of tho great odcls class of the State's unfortunate
against those youths in the future children. We plead for dealing
struggle of life, after they have with our W3,yward boys as being
been once branded :~s criminals. what they are in truth, unfortuHcpcntanco is not easy for anyon(.l, n:-ttos, as much as criminals, and
'l'ho majority of people who take that the State, for her eredit, and
false steps in morals never retrace for their rescue reckon them in
them. The world is tllow to trust that category and deal with them
them.
accordingly. Let us have a place
where they will receive wise in"The world wllluot believe a man repents
And this wise world of ours is mostly right."
struction and every incontivc to
Tho conditions which surround reform, and not hasten their dethose boys arc n1ost unfavorable spair and ruin by too soon branding
for repentance.
They are asso- them as convicted outlaws.
ciated with older and more harStudien in tho Minutes
dened criminals, who only teach
them further lessons in crime.
1'hey become degraded and dosperDuring tho sesf:lion of the Arkanato in their feelings, and, <lccming Has Conference we gatlwrccl some
thcmsclvct~ fully adrift upon an, figures from tho Htati~tien.l tables
evil current, study only to he more which assured Utl that the forthclaring and skillful in buffuting tho coming minutes of tho conforonco
surging tide.
would constitute u perplexing
There is no wonder that tho! study.
great inju~ticu dono t.o ma.ny crimi_t 1\ov. Wm. Sherman has made
u" i" u IH le r our p resout, con< \il ion8, tho lirot p uh l ic criticism. He
~houl<l move our gove;·nor to grant nott)tl ~he lmls of 1 ,Otl~l mom bon~, :~~
t rc•1 uont pardons. ~ ct a pardon 1
I per nunnte~, ancl yet t~tatet:~ that 11
brings little pro~,pcct of roform to j the reportt:~ of tho }H'eaehcrt:~, for
those who arc pardoned. Aud us, tlw yc~u·~ l>C taken alone,thoy would
for rdic,ving uurti~:1vllz' uf danger; show <•- ::~ain uf nH.:wher~~. BnL.,
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comparison with the total of last
year shows the loss above stated.
The cause of the inconsistency
of tho tables, which occurs, not
alone in the minutes under notice,
but in those of other conferences
as well, is found, partly, in the
matter referred to last week-the
lack of correct church registers in
the hands of the preachers: But
another item should be considered.
It is the column in the statistical
table headed "Total members last
year.'' According to this column
most of the preachers have figured
out a gain on their charges. But,
to do this, they have set back the
figures of the preceding year.
What right has any preacher to
report, as last year's membership,
anything but the figures of last
year's minutes? The fact that it
is done, is in further proof of the
lack of church registers. If the
last year's reports were correct,
why change them? If they were
mere guesses, which the successor
did not deem correct from his own
investigatiOn, then his report is
also a guess of the. same sort.
But why have this column of
last year's figures? It serves no
purpose. In nlaking up the aggregate it is ignored, as it ought to be.
The published total of last year,
ag found in the minutes, and not
the footing of this column, is made
the ground of comparison. For
example, in the minutes just issued
the footing of tho column headed
"Total tnembcrs for last year"
is 21,881, while the n!Ombership for this year Is reported at 23,012, which would be a
gain of 1,131. But last yoar'il total,
as published in last year's rninutcs,

In closing this, we wish to ask a
question of the presiding elders.
The minutes just published report
382 Societies, while those of the
year before report 412 · Societief3.
Hero is a loss of 30 Societies.
This is surprising. Was the work
last year so changed or contracted
that 30 Societies wore lost? If
so, the loss of members may be explaincd. The elders are perhaps
able to report. By so doing they
will help us to either explain the
loss or to show great inaccuracy
and negligence somewhere.
·-Has Como to a Knowledge of the Truth

---

Sixteen years ago the editor of
Zion's . Herald-Boston -:- wrote
many thmgs about the treatment
of Negroes in the South, which
seemed to us to betray 1nnch ignoranee of the real situation and nlso much sectional prejudice toward the Southern people.
But Dr. Parkhurst, like an bonest man, has kept his eyes open and
has accepted the teaching of facts,
and of late years has evidently
come to a knowledge of the truth
respecting the Negro question.
Here is one of his Jatest utterances:
"The "Boston Globe" says: "A
white Baptist Church in Jersey
City recently refused to permit its
baptismal pool to be used to immerse some colored converts.
This seems to be tho latest phase
of the Negro question in tho North.
And, sure enough, the objection in
this case was made by tho white
women of the church, who seem to
fancy that the immersion of a
black skin might so contaminate
the pool as to make it unfit for
wliite people.''
o note this fact
as anot.hor confirmation of the declaration often made in thoso eolutnns, tbrtt negrophohia is not a
disease than can bo loe)tUzfld. 1mport nll the NegrcK·H fron1 nny
Southern St:i: tP. to any Now England or Mi,\llo State, ana thoy
would rcceivo treatment very similar to that which thoy no'v on(lure. "

"r

is 2<t,OB5 so that thoro is a loss,
when compared with those figures
of 1 ,083; and so tho secretary rightly
repot'ts. In tho same '\vay tho
minutes of tho conference for 1897

show a loss of 530 members as
cmnpared with 18DG.
Now, we think tho minutes arc
as near ly correct as can 1Jo mat1c
frmn tho figures furnished, and
that there was a loss this year of
We hold tho guesses of the ehil1,083 mmuhcrs, or thereabouts, and dren on Derf S. l(ral's name hoof 630 last year. This can hardly fore publisbmg. Some have eomc
in since-a little ton
be questioned.
_late.
__
We arc not criticising tho ArThe minutes
of tho other two conferences in the
State have not been published, but
they wil I exhibit all tho maecurueies of this, no doubt. It is so of
tho old minutes. Bcsidos,according
to confm·cncc reports, thoro have
been losseH in membership, the
past year, in all three of tho conferonecs.
"
We Hhall continuo these ~:~tudics
in the minut~8, and th~ rc;:~ult will
lw the ct:ltahli::Jhmont of !:lOlllU other
important facLEL

kamms Uonfcronco.

We wish to say, in ansv1cr to inquiries about tho "\Vhitc l~ivor Confcronco l\1inutcs, that the AHI\AN··
sAs ~fETHODIST is not publi~:~hing
thmn. Tho manuscript was ncV(Jl'
put into our hands.
--·No other one thing will do ::;u
much to holll tho eonverL~ to tho
chureh and dovelop tltclll in tho
Christian lifo a~ the elturd1 p:tpor.
It shoultl bo put intn tho hands
an<l homet:J of all uow nt~mhor::;
and o]d OHOi:i, tuo.--·PtU::::lJurgh
Christian Advocate,

I

I
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ble and widely known Presbyterian
preacher,of Richmond,Va., is said to bo
ill.
hopelessly
(If you don't owe us anything.)
Bishop Granberry is to deliver a se.
ries of lectures on the "Higher CritiW o send out blanks this week
cism," at the Southern University, on
for subscribers to fill out and roFebruary 2 to 10.
1nit to us what they owe us.
Bishop Galloway has engaged to give
We hope everyone who is due us
thirty days in Texan to the interests of
anything will send it now. "\Ve
the Southwestern University. He wlll
begin about the 15th inst.
need it very 1nuch. It is justly
our due, and why not discharge the
W. W. Bays, D. D., formerly of the
Little Rock Conference, is now presidduty you owo in the premises. We
ing elder of the Statesville District,
propose to go through our list and
North Carolina Conference.
purge it of "dead heads" and "no
Rev. Wm. Arnold Green is establishgoods," and push collections.
at the corner of Second and Center
ed
Don't wait for us to send you a
streo's, this city, as St,ate Superintenddun. Get rid of the matter NOW.
ent of the Anti-Saloon League.
GODBEY & THORNBURGH.
Dr. Daniel Wise, of theM. E. Church,
il&ZIUiiiDU'IlD1Cinr
mr::ua::awat
Nashville, Tenn., Jan.~), '~!H.
widely known for his literary labors,
Church Notes.
died at his home at Englewood, N. J.,
December 20, in the eighty -sixth year
The minutes of the Arkansas the largest since conference.
Personal.
of his age.
Conference have been received at
Brother Titus, of Tomberlin, reRev. N. W. "\Vomack, one of our zealthis office. 'rhanks to the sender. ported everything under water and Bro. E. Warren, of Gainesville, called
ous and active local preachers of the
the small pox in many homes.
Saturday.
~~:'bite River Conference, called MonTho North Carolina Methodists
Brother Evans, of 'Vinfiold, beThe postomco of Rev. w. H. Metheny day. He had been to visit a aick brotharc planning for an orphanage and ing ill, sent his report, of seven is Dardanelle, Ark.
er at Benton. ·
a home for superannuated preach- accessions and good services, by
Of the preachers, Hill, Sanders, Nelers,
'::J Brother
Thomr)son, of Firat
Bro. John Metcalf, of Evoning Shade,
son, Logan, Hays, Newman, Doak,
wns a caller .Sattirday.
Woodard, Taylor, Conway, Glass,
Tho Sunday-school of First Church.
'llar·
Bro. "\Veils, of BentonviUe, was a Christie and Harrell, have sent ua subMl
Church, this city, has over 400 volBrothers Jewell and
pleasant caller yesterday.
scriptions this week. Let the list grow.
umes, and costing on an average n1ade encouraging reports of their
Rev. W. B. R.icl~s is enjoying a ploao·
Rev. H. B. l\:IcNeill, formerly of
nearly ono dollar per volume.
work. Bishop Hendrix is expect- ant visit to friends in North Carolina.
White River Conference, sends New
vVe thank Rev. Jerome Duncan, ed at Conway, January 2H The
r.rbe address of Rev. A. E. Holloway, Year's greetings and renewal of subtho editor, for a copy of the min- agents for Hendrix arc still hard at P E. of Bu.tesville district, is Batt1svillo. scription from Brentwood, Tenn., and
enys: "You can say to my old ArkanBishop Hendrix will deliver hfr~ lcclltes Of the North'v "st Texas Con- work and n10eting with reasonable
sas friends that I nm doing well here."
fercnce. A fine picture of .Bishop success.
ture on "The Coming Man," January
"'We see f;bat in la.st week's iBsue it is
Galloway greets us as a frontisBrother Workman gave a good 29.
said we lodged at Jonesboro wlth Bro.
piece. Tho minutes embrace sixty report of Asbury. His work is reRev. W. J. IIudspeth 1 of LiLtlo Rock, George Culberson, when it, should have
pages, bosideg statistical tables. ported to his congregation each wa?, on l\1onda.y, elect,ed chaplain of the been Culberhouoe. We have not for·
The good style and dispatch with week in a little paper, ''Supplement penitentiary.
gotten the namo of our genial host.
which the work has been done is to tho ARICANSAS METHODIST." , Bro. c. B. And rows hao moved from How the mistake occurred wo wot not.
eommendable.
H.c reports not only his own, but Prescott to this city. We welcome him l\Ira. Anumda Emonson, of Carlisle,
AJ~k., died at the Gleason Hotol Thursitoms of interest to the other 1\fcth- to our midst
Tho following resolution was odist Churches. The supplement Rev ..Jno. Eidson, of tho \Vhno Hiver day, January 5. She bad just gotten in
p~ssed by' the Western North Car- is mailed with tho ~1ETHODIST to Conference, was a caller sover:~I times from Californin., and Dad not yet reached her home at Oarlifde. She was taken
olina Conferonco recently:
tho past few days
those sub3cribing for it.
ill of In grippe, on 1\:Ionday preceding
"Resolved, 1. That it is tho sonse
Brother Thomas was just in from
Ao we go to prerw Lhe house has elect· her death.
of tho conference that n.ll our Des Arc. lie reported a good ed A.-F. Vandeventer, spon.kor, and J.
Dr. Rankin is preparing the way for
preachers and laymen should pru- quarterly conference. 'Vhilo wait- G. B. Sims, clerk.
Bishop Galloway's work for the South<lently di~Jcourago tho use of tobac- ing over at lligginson, he ran into,. Dr . .T .• H. ~)yo w<w o1oc~cd ~lw.plniu of wc,stern Universft,y, by presenting in
co in all forms, amongst our young Searcy, and talked with Bro. God- ow. ~Gnnto ~n t;ho orgamza1jwn of U.w tho rrexas Advocnto tho condition and
needs of that great institution. Thus
· t'l
th reo o , c l oc k a. m. r:I
logHllatnre r!ouflay.
people especially.
(en
1
1.-. o
l un
"Hcsolved, 2. That we encour- reports everythinO' moving on won 1\f.rR. Thor~bu~gh, .wife ~f onr BuBi- tho now editor giv~s proof that he is
o
.
ness Manngor, contmuoo m a vory fee. awake nnd practimll.
age the enforcement of our state
at Gallown,y • Bro. Godden 18 ble and helplc-ss st,ato.
"\Ve thank tho Gurdon Times for tho
statuto ngaiiu't the salo of tho cifollowing compliment, and fully rocipproving himself tho s~une true man
Bro. Guy Wileon, of Evoni.cg Shado,
garette to minors."
as boforo our groat disaster at tho a Aon of our Ma-nngor'o old f.riond, o. J. rocat,e tho kind wish: '~A happy New
Y enr t,o tho ARKANSAS 1\IETHODIBT,
school.
Wilson, was a call or yesterday.
1\Iay its editors continue to make itA
Preachers' Mooting.
We had the ploasure of n cnJl from pages so bright and worthy that finnlly
NASHVII,LE NOTI~S.
Adam Olrtrk, of Arlmdolphia, mw of tho it will not only reach 11,000 firosideA in
Tho regular mooting of the
No Christmas was ever more oldest odit·ors of tho St,ate, Tnosday.
Arknnrm.s, but every household within
our borders.
preachers 111 this clistrict was• hold generally or elaborately colobratccl
hero than tho l~u;t. For two wcel].s
lion. Junius Jordnu, of our Stnto Uni---·------in First Church, Tuesday, 10 a.111.
.
t
t8
l 8t
vorsity, lws bo(m elected President of
If tho Baby h.t Cutting Teeth
s roe · an<
orcs were the Southern Educational Aasocintion.
PrcHont-Jas. Thomas, P. E.; Wm. previOus,
densely crowded with gift-purcha-:;Mrs. "\Vim~low's Soothing Syrup has
E. Thompson, First Church; 'V. erR. The ideal wonther gave an H.ov. A. 0. Grillin has hoon call()d t.c hoon uRnd fcA· over Fifty Years by .MH~
d:mghtur since confer- lions of Mothers for their Child ron whi]('
"\V. Christie, Mabolvalo; S. L. Ti- additional eharm. Some Sun clay- bury a precious
.
. .
"'
Too1;bing, wUh Porfoet Snccoss. lt
HehoolH
had
oxtraonlinarily
fino,
cmco.
Ills
post,olltcets
now la.ragould, Fwotlws the child, aoftnns tho gums, alt.u~, Tomberlin; Frank l\'[oorc, Lo:tncl some, unique entertainments. Ark.
. JnyR all pain, cnr£'s colic, and i~ tho best
noke; .J. ~\L
orkman, A~hury.
'l'l1e
hol Y ~~easm1 ,V :"
t
n
lll)
'-'1. Jlg
rmnod.Y for diarrhroa. Ho1d by drug.·
'"
·
Ct~.,
'
Tho
editor
of
this
J):t}>Cr ran tP) to
· · 1 ~
b
r
~iJJtB in •wory part of t}H:) world
Bo
Hovs. lloraeo .Jewell. of l\lalvern, t
1
cmporal an< ::~pn·ttua ' "o t OU8- Newport Bntm·clay ~IHliillud tho pulpit t~nro aud ask for "Mra. Winslow'8
and A. C. l\1 illar, of HelHlnx. Col- au<ls.in thi~ city. .
.
,
for Hro. Hidt~:~, who Id m North Car· ~oothinr~ Syrnp," and talm no other
\V1th the u:;lwnng 111 of 18B~l, 1 olina.
Jdud. 1'wonty-flve conts a bottle.
l',,f';l.', were vi::;it,on;.
plans
are
heing
nw<lo
for
much
Bru. Thotnp~on reported fino
Chri~tian work. Tlut:l week a t~o- · H.ov. J. U. J.:t'tooru, P. 0 · at At·karwl·
China has from :-350,000,000 to
Sunday-t~ehool :m!l HlH'Vices on latJt
rie::; of lllliPn rovival fiorv1ee:; it~ to P1,1ia, write~: ''Uood lwginnin[~ mado. -1U0,000,000 inhabilantH-:t largur
Sunday.
Evorythi.ug
moving he inatq:~nratt~<L 'l;hl'Y hayo the Et~llt~.Jm,\moHtburtJ rt:cul\'tJd suwo cou. population than any nation, inelud;,mouth ly, .Pre:wlwr pai(l weuk l.v ~upporL uf tlw w,ur1~t~~·r-; ot al~ (lc-l fmulWu.
~ ing about ono··fotuth of Uhl human
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large crowds at the preaching serviees are impressing the need for
the immediate building of the auditorium. Two accessions.
Brother Christie, of Mabelvale,
reported progress on his work.
Plans for a new church at Ohve
Hill are being vigorously pushed.
Brother Christie wants a good carpenter to take charge of the work.
The loss of Fourche Dam has
placed additional work on the circuit stewards, but they are careing
for Brother Christie well. The
Fourche Dam members have, a
number of them, moved their
membership to the city.
Brother Moore, of Lonoke, made
encouraging reports of his work.
His congregatic-ns last Sunday wore

liance. '\Ye need a great revival.
Tho signs seem propitious, and it
is hoped that thetie tabernacle
meetings, conducted hy ·Dr. ,J.
Wilbur Chapman, pastor of Bethany Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, and a successful evangelist, will bring an abundant harvest.
Drs. Matthews and Chappell,
late of St. Louis, are making fine
records at McKendree and 'Vost
End, respectively. Dr. lJ. C. l(elley is taking hold with a skilful
hand, as the new presiding elder of
the Nashville District.
Dr. J. B. Hawthorne preached
at the First Baptist Church, yesterday, a r,pecial sermon to the
men1bcrs of the legislature upon
'•The Supreme Virtue."

w.

-

'1

'\T

:-tw1 p u::~J •1 Hlg ('. klc' r month !y
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Christian Life.
The Near est Duty.
My soul was stirred, I prayed: ''I,et me
Do some great work, so purely
To right life's wrongs, that I shalllmow
Tlla t I lla ve loved Thee surely."
1\ly Iii>3 set forth their eager cry,
The while my heart beat faster,
"For some great deed to prove my love,
Send me, send m~. my Master!"
From out the silence came a voice,
Saying: '' H Gocl thou fearest,
Rise up and do, thy whole life tl.lrougll,
The duty that lies nearest.
The friendly word, the ldndlv deed,
Though slllall the act in seeming,
Shall in the end unto thy soul
rrovn mightier than thy dreaming
The cup of water to the faint,
Or rest unto tlle weary,
The light tlwu givest anothel''H life,
Hll;li!Jnalw thine own less <lreary.
And boundless realms of faith amllove
Will wait for t!ly po•sessing;
Not creeds. but deeds, if tlwu woull!Bt win
Unto thy soul a blessing "
And sol wair with peaceful heart,

Content to do his pltasme,
Not caring if the worl!t Rllall mock
At Slllallt~ess or the measure.
or tllon.~bts or deeds or daily life,
He knows tl1e true endeavorTo do l1is will, to seek his faceAnd lw will fail me never.
-Sarah A. Gil>IJs.
~rho

Chri&tir·m Poor and the Worldly
Rich.

"Better is little wlt~h t.he fear of t.he
Lord, tban great troaeuro and trouble
therewith."-Prov. 15:16.

This proverb teaches us very
plainly in what family happiness
consists. Not in the abundance of
earthly possessions, as is commonly
snppo~ed. 1Vealth is the groat object of pursuit. To this end multitudes consecrate the energies of
1nind ancl body. . Thoy rise early
nnd E;it up late, willing to make any
sacrHice if tboy may be numbered
among tho rnillionaircs. But in
their hot pursuit of gain they lose
sight of tho accompaniments of
great trca'.lure, which in many cases
i~ troubto-how much trouble who
ean tnll? 0 if we could get an
iut'idc view of some of the pn.bti:.d

residences. wb:1t revolting r'lcenos
would nwet our g:tzc! There arc
the perf•~ction of ~~trchitccturo, gor-

geoutJ dcenrationH, elegant. furnia luxuriunH talJlo. numorous

tt~re.

aitmHlant:-; and a prine~dy cquipal;e.
i~ that all? Verily not. \Vit.b

ATHl

constant supplies. At the family
altar, at n1orn and eve, they have
fellowship with him, and with his
Son, Jesus Christ, and with the
Holy Comforter. 0 blessed fellowship divine!
In that house
there is the "fear of the Lord."
Ah, that makes the difference!
''A calmly reverential fear'' perva<fes the humble dwelling-a loving fear, delighting in God and in
his commandments.
Reader, which do you prefer, the
palace with great treasure and
trouble, or the cottage with little
and the fear of the Lord? Surely
you will say, the cottage life, the
cottage life for nw-and my Father's blessing. Parents, teach
your children to expect little from
the world, but ·everything from
God. Teach them that the dinner
of herbs, "the homely 1neal of
love, is bettor than the stalled ox,
prepared for a sumptuous but unbrotherly feast.
Love sweetens
the meanest food. Hatred mnbitt.ers the richest feast." -Guide to
Holiness.
'Vhen any part of the body isn't
doing the work that nature intended it to do, it puts tho whole sys··
te1n out of tune-out of harmony.
Sickness in one part of tho body is
likely to rup into all parts of the
body. When children stand a row
of bricks on end, they. knock the
whole row down by upsetting ono
brick. That is exactly what happens to the health when the bowels
fail to perform their proper function. Constipation makes troublo
all along the line-puts the liver
out of order, is bad for tho kidneys-bad for th~ stomach. It
holds in the body poisonous matter,
and because it cannot go any place
else, it gets into tho blood. The
blood carri,,s it all over the system.
That makes slug.gishnoss, lassitude,
bad breath and foul tat~te in thCl
mouth, fills tho stoma~h with ga9
and caus.es windy belehing, stops
digestion in tho stomach, causeH
sour stomach, hoartburn an<l headache. You e:m avoid all sueh
trouble, for Dr. Pierce's Ph:asant
Pellets cure conHtipution and its
attendant evils.
S~md 2l eents>.in one-een~. Htamps
to Dr. H. V. lwrce, Buff~tlo, N
Y., for hitJ "1\le(lieal A(lviHtH'." It
is a hoolc of lOOS pugeo, profutJely
illustrated.

___.,_...___
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Should be in every family M;J..,.'"'"'. c ~· ; ··
medicine clle~t and every ;.~~ rn . :. ~
traveller's gr~p. Tiley are !~J
~ : ; ~~

invaluable when the stomach t.iiil
·
~
is out of order; cure llcatlachc, biliousness, and
all liver troulJlcs. l'r:Uhl. aml efficient. 25 cents.

LANT LIFE, to be vig-

P

orous and healthy, must
have

n
i.fl\ 11-a~h
l_,Vl~o
', ;;:_,
W

Map ~f Arkansas.

Godbey & Thornburgh will send,
postpaid, a splendid mounted map
of A.rkansas with postofficcs, free,
·us a premium to new or renewing
subscribers to the ARKANSAS
METHODIST.

We h:1ve been asked if we could
sell a Bagster Teacher's Bible for
$1.50? \Ve amnver yen, we can do
better than that.
c will mail
genuine Bagster Teacher's~l Bibles
at $1.~5 each ancl pay postage.
We will send the paper one year
and a Bagster Teacher's Bible for
only $2.50.

vV

WE WANT 1,000 Agents to handle one of the most popular book!?
of the tirnos: "Touching Inciclenh
and Uen1arkablo Answers
tc
Prayer.'' It sells to all donmnina·
tions; to the religious and irreligj.
ous. It is a rmnarkubh3 hook
Splendi~l torms

t.o

agent€~.

Writ,

b;~rm"'.

---Or------

The $5· Holmar. Self-Pronounc
inr, Teacher's Bible will now br.
slmt by mnil for only $2, or tlu
large pdnt ~6 one for $2.25. Hen
iB a. chance to get a fine divinit)
circuit teaeher's Bible for aboui
~n.lf its worth.

WHITE

FOR

OA'rALOGUE.

(FREE )

.1 1

·,RJfiTru[_.~, n~r~~~:~tJ!· 1~j.(1l]n1 ~, .lf.tj.J~:iltnr,
~bfi lHB u uIH
II uu
~ L~l L nl
it

•

V E 'N·A R

~~
f-,:"')
~S I 1E..•• · :. f"'t '\J
a.:-".. ,
WEOuif~G ~r~~ H~~AG[M[NT Rlf~GS,

ETC.

Communion Sets a Specialty.

J. 1\T.. MULFORD,
l
MEMPHJ~
Jewe er.
TENN.
.....,...,

,,."":"':__..,"..:~,-.~c·
. . ···' '\ ...,__·'-~~,. ~

all thi:-~ outward show and splen(lor, •'tronole," hy day and by
1::
.. . . . ' ·,·
China iB the oldc~t of cxi::;ting
night, "trouble," gnawing at their
· tl. 1e pa 1aee In
• t o nations.- - - - - - - vi·t a 1t4, am1 t,urnmg
a holl upon e:trth. Anger and conIf Gloomy uU<l Nervous, and
tontion and jealou~ly mterminglo looking on tho dark side of thin~~ti,
. :01
with the ahnudaueo of tho good take a fmv dm;os Dl'. M. A. Simthingt~ ,,f thit~ life, ma.king a pic- mous Liver Medicine, and the
''
..
turo of misery HO dark as to cautle gloom will di~:i:tppt•ur.
to shrink from tho eont(.~mpla----·------'1.
Pcrhap:_1 a(lrunkuu wife, or
China wasopcnc<l io tho world fAL{~Q~~ KOOAt(~)
'3b:ltH.'JH.Hl HOB, HtngguriHg holUO in lt)fil.
for tilmn only, 3 1-2 Jt 3 1-~, ~b
m his nightly revelries, may mn---·-·--3 1
hit,ter tllo million:tiro'H lifo, turnWhnn yon a.ro norvowJ and Bloop loBs, Pre rt1 0 V. ;- :xr;!r\;t~i:;~;:~~~iG: Sb
ing his ;:;tately dwelling into a place take Hood's 8a.t·mt.parilln.. UmakoB Uw
nerves strong and givos refroohiuJ__r M. ·&H . .i),.;~volopur, 8 omw("l !JolLie, 2[>(
o f toarH :we l groans.
-'
How different the allotment of sloep. - · - Cor~·~ pi et~:~
thoso compm;ing tho Chri~;;tia.n
Co:rntERg.Kou Cor.LI~o:riON CAnDs
hon:::choldl They arc living in cot- -To rail:lo conforonce collections PHOTfH:liitPP.IG ~;T!iGK HHl fir,J'uHUH1~.
tages, nnprctcntiom~, attracting no I the card syHtllm hns been llfJ(H1
attention. Thoy ha vc but little, suceessiully
by many paatorB.
their (bily fare 1s pl:tin, bnt ample \\.ro havo Uw cardl1
printod
for their :~nstonaneo. Thoy 1wvcr for momhm·r~ to suheeriho to thmK
partake of it ·without invoking their tunclcl. \V e ::1ond thum pot!ipaid
Heavenly F:tthur'~ l>h.·~s~ing, from ~·:,t 50 '-'ent3 per 100.
wb.c.~.:o gr<!cioao bant: Uwy rc<.;oivt' ~
GODiL~il.' & ~. ruoru·:BULi.tdi.
.
~ 1:...ITTLl~ l.:()CL,
-

~

~}"

to plants, what bread, meat and
water are to man.
Crops flourish on soils \veil

Bagster Bibles.

t0 us n.t once for

Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
These essential elements are

!)

:~

~~'~'''--,,,.:...., ~-~ ~\~;~ll

supplied with Potash .
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply
fertilizers, and are free to all.
O~MAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nnssnu St., New York.
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Inent for his books, then and
FINE
there.
The girls, in our school, brought
their dolls along, but the larger
ones got tired of these lifelegs dolls
and so they induced us boys to be The base of this ware ia solid nickel-silver metal, and being perfectly white
As when in dreams we sometimes hear
A melody so faint and fine,
their tlolls. These were little girls, and hard it will never change color, and will wear a lifetime. This ware will
And musically sweet and clear.
ranging from fifteen to eighteen not, cannot turn brassy, corrode or rust. We absolutely guarantee that each
It flavors all the atmo11pllere
years old. They built great big and every piece of this ware is plated with the full standard amount of pure
Witllllarmony divine;
rock houses, and stored away their coin-silver. In beauty and finish it is perfect.
So, often in my waking dreams,
I hear a melody that seems
cooking· utensils and bedding in
I.ike fairy voices whispering
them, then housed us little boys All of the ware is full regulation size. Dessert-forks are specially designed
To me the song I never sing.
in there, and, of course, we had for cutting and eating pie, and deosert-spoons are proper spoona with which to
Sometimes when brooding o'er the years
their dinner all eaten before they eat soup.
1\Iy lavish youth has thrown away,
cooked it. Once they stored away
When all the glowing past appears
a great bunch of us living dolls in
nut as a mirage that my tears
oue of their houses. '\'Ve were
Have crumbled to decay,
I thrill to find the ache and pain
closely packed, and while we were
Of my remorse Is stllled again,
taking in their furniture and perAs, forward bent and listening,
forming on their cooking things,
I bear the song I never sing.
the stone house tumbled down on
A murmuring of rhythmic words,
us and covered us up alive. Quit(:j
Adrift on tunes whose currents tlow
a doll-squalling followed--somel\lelodious with the thrill of birds,
thing similar to five or six mules a
And far-oH lowing of the herds
In lands of long ago;
braying Limping, forelorn, and
And every sound the truant loves
bruised, we dolls cea-.ed to be, and
Uomes to me like the coo of lluves,
concluded
that we would be men,
Wilen tlrst In blooming fields of spring
instead of ornaments for girls, be
I heard the song I never sin!~.
men, be men.
The echoen or old voices, wound
George and I were great friends
In limpid strc:um; of laughter where
m
school.
c had, often, slipped
The HlvcrTime runs bul>hle-crownccl,
from one seat to another during
And giddy edtties ripple round
Tile lilies growing there;
books, and tho teacher had not
Where roses, bending o'er the brinl~,
caught
us. So, ono day George
Dmiu their own l'isscs a~ theydrinl\,
says to me: "Derf, let's get on
And ivies twine and cllmu and cling
every bench in the house between
About the song I never sing.
this
and night." "All right," I
An ocean surge or sound that falls
said, and we d1d it. We studied
As though a tide of heavenly art
very, very hard that eve-while the
Had tempeste\l the gleaming halls.
And crested o'er the golden walh!
teacher was looking at us. 'Ve
Ju showers upon my heart;
felt very intellectual and important
Thus, thus, with open arms an<l eyes
as we finished up our job down in
Uplifted towanl the auen sides,
tho student's deparhnent, and con- To test thiB Bilverwure use acids or a file. If not found to be plated with the
I~orgetting every earthly tiling,
J hear the song I never sing.
cluded to close out behind the pul- full standard amount of pure coin-silver and the base solid white metal and ex.
-.James Whitcomb Hiley.
pit. Our school-house had a pul- actly as described in every other particular we will refund your money and
pit in it, up in the front part, fm.· make you a pres~mt of tho subscription. If returned to us we will replace free
How It Wont in My Childhood.
it, abo, served as a place for of charge any piece of wara damaged in making tho test.
preaching. It was a platform,
about
one foot high, with a stand
NO. XIX.
about four feet high and four foot Each piece of this wn.r(~ ( oxeopt, the knives) on graved free of charge with au
Th1ngH that hn.ppon in the school- broad on top of it. There was a initial letter in Old English. Only one letter on a piece. Say what initia~. you
room are n. gn~at donl funmer than pine bench behind this stand for want.
thiug:s not there. ·~vo just have t.o tho preachers to sit on. V\r c
The base of bhoJ k1.ble-kn!veo is fine steel highly polished. They are first
laugfr. nt almoHt nothinr!. It nearly slipped up behind this stand, all
plated with nickel-silver, which is as hard as steel, then plated with 12 pennytieldos us to death. Why, I must right, and were having a great
weights of coin-silver. The best, silver-plated knives on the market.
laugh, and Ruro enough I did, and time on the pl'cacher's bench.when
poor palo Dcrfie stands up on the we saw tho teacher's troubled eyes
floor, an<l Roes nothing in tho peering around on us 'Vo wore
world that eonld possibly make him humbly bowing low, laughing. He
laugh. A great big rough some- rmid ho had caught us, and we felt We wlll_rmnd the AB.KANSAS METHODIST one year and the Silverware to any
one at the following prices:
thing is in his throat that ho can't the same way, and, also, felt very
The
..
Mothodist
1
year
nnd
a Set, of 6 Teaspoons for $2.25.
possibly swallow.
much bereaved. He, then, invited
The Mothoaist 1 year and rt Set of 6 Forks for $2.75.
John has come to school his first us young ministers--of meannessThe Methodist 1 yortr and a Sot of 6 Tablespoons:for $2. 75.
day. Ho does not know what to down from the pulpit, so that we
do with himself; ho stands up pttrt might preach a silent sernwn for
The 1.\Iothodist, l year and a Sot of 6 Knives for $3.25.
of the t]mo, and sits down a part, his school, and we preached it.
Tho Mothodist l yon.r ~,n.d a Sot, of 6 Ooffee-spoona for $2 25.
and lies clown the rest of tho time. Ho told George to point his finger
Tho MoU10diot 1 yoar and a Sot of 6 Dessert-spoons for $2.50.
Fifteen of us boys occupy two of at the stovo pipe and just keep a
rn10 Mot;bodiElt 1 year and a Sot of 6 Dessert-forks for $2.50 ..
our long dCE·klcss pine Beats, whfln pointing. He authorized mo to
'!'he MoU10diFJt 1 year and Snr,rtr·oholl a.nd Butter-knife, all for $2.00.
,John cries out: "Te:tchor, thoro's stick my finger out through a hole
The Mothodit.<t 1 yo~r and Ohild's Set (knife, fork and spoon) for $2.25.
a mouse! thoro's a mouse!" He in the glass window rtnd shoot at ~.
ha:::; seen a. mouse running along hickory tree, standing near.
I
the wall. Fifteen boys' 1nouths shot, and shot, nnd shot, but eviFor OlulJs of Subscribers to tho l\IBTHODIST.
Hy open, wide, and an awful laugh dently did not hit it, for the toachSet of GTonRpoons giv~n froe for a club of 2 new subscribers or 3 renewals.
comes forth. Fifteen hoys stand, or kept me shootiug for fifteen
Sot; of fi Forkg r,tvctn froc for a cJub of a now subscribers or 4 renewals.
all in a row, on the 1loor, very minutes. The wholo school was Sot of 6 TabhJBpoouB gtvon froo for a club of 3 now subscribers or 4 renewals,
much 1nteret.ltod in their books. perfectly delighted with our sorRotj of li K.nivos givon fren for a club of ·1 now subscribers or 6 renewals.
Our laugh did not take well with nwns, for flVory nne was laug-hinr;.
RAt of ti DnRE'lort·Apoom; given froe for a e1ub of 2 new rmbscrlbers or 4 renewals.
onr tca•.:..bor and we had it to paJ But George an<ll were only two Sot of f.i Do~mnd· forJ:::s givE'n froe for a club of 2 new sub8cribors or 4 renewals.
humble ministerH, Bhnoting, elofor.
Sot of o Afljer-dimwr Cofft:Je· FJpoons givon for a club of 2 now subscrilwrs or 4
It ;tJ the tirst morn of a school c:tnently, a rrwssago, truo to all:
ronmvala.
atHl Der1ie h:ts not fallen in love ·•Be f:iUl'(J, young pnoplo, your sins
Both
Snga.l'-l1ht~ll ~ud Huttor·knlfe g;ivon froo for a club of 1 now suuscribor or 2
with his hook-:~ yet., :::;n~ he got~ be- wiil 1in<l you out. Don't you t;ce,
renewals.
hind tho t4ovo pipe to kcop tho they have ui~. \rrong fuu wrongLs
Ono Ohild'R Sot. (tmifo, fork ami spoon) given free for a club of 1 now subscrlbor
Leadwr from ~eeing Lim, hut. woe us." That t1ennon id truo, ehilor 2 renoyv ;i :a,
be unto him! for he t~ocs the tcaeh- drotl.

For the Young People.

SILVERWARE FREE
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Stand Anv Test.·
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PREMIUlVI OFFERS.

SIL VEI-xW ARE FREE.

or's

f~roat l1i~~

ugly hoa(l poking
aromHl fro Ill t.lw u!. hor :3idc, taking
hll1i i::.
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Our (~h u rch at H Oine .
==================::======

give each of u~ power equal to our that some one, and some days more
than one, bas not kindly rememtask. Yours In Christ,
bered us with a small donation of
IsAAC E. Tnol\IAS, L. P.
Tr a Storm at Gravt'>lly.
Wiville, Jan. 2.
somthmg good to eat. Even the
Xmas turkey was not forgotten.
The sun rose brigllt on Friday morn,
JACKSONPORT.
On Dec. 2'ith, tvlo wagons visited
rrecedlng Clalstm~ts day;
This charge has been a missiOn the parsonage, and after they left
,L\.lJ(l prospects were for quietude
· AJ(llJg tile Fourche la Fave.
for years, with other appointments we found that we were supplied
attached, much stronger than any with flour (not just a little), rice,
But ere the sun to zenith climl>ed,
There came upon the scene
it has now. It was hard then for potatoes, sugar, molasses, preThree angels, from the land of storm!i,
the preacher to live, Of course,it serves, canned fruit, meat, &c.
And tumult rolled between.
will be still harder now, with all A.nd "Santa" had remcn1bered the
The gathering cyclone thicker grew,
appropriations withheld. I will children by droping in a box of
Commotion filled its breast,
not murmur nor complain. But I candy, a sack of apples, &c.
And furious. l>urst upon its course,
do feel sorry for some of the men Some of our Baptist people arc
When day had sank to rest,
who are thrown out on these mis- numbered with the donors. VIc
It came a down the western street,
sion fields, without any assistance. arc glad that our lot is among such
rn love's res.istless rage,
And gladly rushing on its way,
e
If there is any fairness in the ar- generous hearted people.
It l'trllck tile parsonage
rangement, I fail to sec 1t. On have a big work planned for the
The doors upon their hin~~'> swung,
the other hand, it really looks bad. year. l\iay God bless and save
The entrn.ncc clea.red; and through
tc1specially when some of this crowd the(people of this work. Pray for
Tho open Idtchen pa~sage way,
were members of the cabinet; and us at Spring Hill.
'"::""J1e storm, untrammeled blew.
1-IENitY JYl. BRUCE.
I have been infonned that the resoen came the cloud burst; torrents fllll;
Jan. 2.
lution was not brought before tho
;vn pouring· mercies flowed.
house until after the last meeting
llleluged table stood submerged,
ROCKY COME'OH.T.
~; riJanlng beneath its load.
of the cabinet, and then by a member of tho cabinet. I do hope
The 1\linutes will, perhaps, show
Of needful thing~ for mortal life,
there were no bad intentions. I that J·. 0. \Vabh wa~ sent to
Anddelicacies too,
Feast of the fruitage or the earth,
will try and think that way, at Rocky Comfort circuit and ,J. H.
From llumble hearts and true.
least.
Bradford to \Vilton cireuit. 'VilDisburdened now, tho storm abates,
I have just received the action of ton circuit was formed out of ternThe guests with pious air, ·
the District StewardA, also; and the tory taken from both Rocky ComHe cede into the sitting room
apportionment to this charge is as fort and Hiclunond circuits. Since
And humbly bow in prayer.
Ja.rge as many of the well organiz- conference it was deemed best to
We thank our God, that by his grace
izcd circuits-who own their houses change the work back as it was beWe all are blesse<l to live;
of worship, are out of debt, and fore. Bro. Walsh wa~ put on a
Are blessed who receive His giftt;,
Twice blessed those who give.
have a good parsonage, with three work in the Monticello District
times the wealth and membership and l3ro. Bradford c:nne to Hocky.
A few words spoken for our Lord,
Aml then all happy-hearted,·
of this charge.
I feel like saying to all the preach-·
With God's rich blessing on our lleadt3,
Now, whiJc the majority of the ers in the conference, "Rejoice
We said good night andp:uted.
conference supported this resolu- with us, for we have a parsonage
A 8tlll f-lmall voice in memory speaks,
tion, I am sure, hud they had timo at l{ocky Cornfort, with tho pre~~ch
Loved voices faront-ronndlng,
to
consider tho matter,
they er and his family living in it."
It tells the love my people hold,
would not have done it; but one \Vo have been working at it for
l'ut, in IIIC by theif}!OU!Hling.
thing I will venture to say, and two years, and while it is not fin-,f. F. Etchison.
that is, that none of the porpctra- ishcd, it i8 eomfortablc. Bros. J.
tors of this meaRlHO expoctml to L. Deloney, .U. A. l\Jcivor, the
:;u'oRORY CIRCUIT.
travel a mission this year, but like- 1 '0unnon boy:::~,': and a few others
Our pastor, Rev. W. C. 1 oombs, ly thought they were traveling in have horne the burden. in lnuJding
w~s wt~h us at, :viville, Sunday. tl~at direction and would get a fund the house. ~Irs George,
g~ve
1-hs suh]eet was Ihoughts from the hu<lup for thHmsolves against the the lot on wbwh the houee IS bmlt,
tflxt "l thaught nn my ways"- time they got there. I .at~k the and who has been standing by the
I 19th Ps. Mlth Verse. The sor- prayers of all true eonscicntious church here for years, came again
mon was insp1rmg. There "\'Yas Christians who read this.
to tho rescue, a few days ago. Sho
manifmJte<l from preacher to peoJ. R. EnwAuns.
canva"scd t.he town in bohnlf of
ple that most excellent gift, Love.
furni::lhing thu parsonage. Ijibcral
.Also, demonstratiuns of the Spir.
Sl'IUNG nn. . r..
contributions woro nuttle, and as f.!
it's presence with us. Bcrv1eeH
I have been Ro busy since we rct~nlt wo have Uw p:tr::~onnge handeonclndcd v.rith two prayors :nvl a· moved to_ the p:tn~onagc, on Dec.~ Ronwly :tnd permanently fm·ni:.Jtocl.
hand-shake-a convenant to labor oth, that I have h:tnlly had time tn All tllc people who havo met the
together in_lovo for tho promotion road the Amc\N~As 1\ii~THODIHT. 1 nt:w prn:lcber t'emn to like him
of good tb1s Y'~~tr. \Vo rejoieo to notico that srn1oral ot our prPaeh- woiL \V o h:.wo a rai Iroad here,
have Bro. Too111bs with us. God ers are menti•1ning their reeeptionH and aro iwpin~!, 1o snn l\1cthodi~tn
hlc8s :.til the brethren. I extend to and poundingH. I want to tclJ our st.ron~~ly furtilitHl !wro in tho near
you a hnppy Now Y car's grcetino·. readers that tho good people of old futuro.
Especiall.Y you who have lahon~l Spdng Hill h:now just how all this
Gl~O. N. CANNON.
with us hero n,t \ViviUo-F:tther is (lone and to make a preacher
tTan. 2. lo~J!l.
Page, and Bros. vVomack, Durham, ~\nd family fool ut home among
Notice.
and Gardner. l\iay tho Lor·<llio]p wm.
·
. · · · ~
If I remember correctly, there
us all to <lo our clnt.y th1~ year~ nnd I hns not buon a day f':linee we moved
Time of holding quarterly eon
fcrenco on Gurdon eircnit, lH
c~oser-.
ebn.ng•.:d from Ft~hruary 4 5, to
n...
.[
~~
)!.,.
Fehru:try J1-l~; and Oll Pl'ineetPn
U
~
,
1·. ·
.
....__""fcircuit from Fobnmry 11-12 to
riS)
to tilC c ll cctlon.s, the n1orc Pearhne 'v11l do
Febru 3 rv 4- 5 .
II1l
) · for you-csl1Cctally so in washin(> clothes
'l'
II 1 u

For Headache (wlletlH•r sick or nervous),
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains an!l weakness in the back, spine or kidneys,
pains around the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the
JOints and pains of all kinds, thfl application or
Uadway's Uea.<ly Itelief will afford immedl11.te
ease and its continued u~e for a few days ciiect a
permanent cure.
A CUHJ<.: FOU ALL

Summer Complaints,

"r Dysentery,

1
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111
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~g", ..~nc lll~Sing t1e cot1es--1ccm elm.~ to chrccttons-ts best of all-better
t '1 1 -,,. L
\' or. c o.t lCS. cttcr for you •. Use no soap
\ Wtth It.
fi77
.;...:...
~~~. r.;>o.·

,/f:~~

u jlJ

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a teaspoonful of neatly He lief In a ha'f

tumlJ!er of water, repeated as oflen as the dlscllarges continue, aud a tlaunel saturated with
Heady Hellef placecl over t.he stomach 01 bowels
wlll atiord immeo.iate relief and soon ettect a
cure.
INTEHN ALLY-A half to a teaspoonful in half
atumolerof water will in a few minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms. Sour Stomac11, Nausea, Vomit·
in~. Heartburn, Sic!\: IIendache, l.Harrham, Colic,
Flatuleney, and all internal pains.
l\IALAIUA IN ITS VAIUOUS FOHMS CUUED
AND PUEVENTED.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and AJ.<lle and all other Malarious,
Bilious and other fevers, aided by It AD WAY'S
l'lLLS, so quieklyas HAD WAY'S UEADY ImLlEF.
Price uO cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

BB Sure to ~Bt Ra~way's
you exprcting to stay aJI night.
The hub of Crowley'B Ridge Methodism, the urbane pagtor and his
noble people will e,ee that you are
made comfortable. If you can:t
come, write us. God bler:ts you all.
JAS.

F.

,JERNIGAN.

-------·c.·-------

For Support of Brothar Cline.

I have received from Epworth
Leagues for the support of Bro.
Cline, our mis9ionar.Y to China,
the following, sjnce lat't report:
llf.retofore rt>porte(l,
$206.B5.
Batesviilo Lougue, by So10.()0
phi~l. Helm,
Beebe League, by l\1r:3.
Nellie Colvin,
10.00
\Vinfiel<l l\1emorial Epworth League, hy ,J no.
20.00
Overton,
GEo.

'l'uouNBURGH,

$246.95.
TreaR.

Quarter'ly Meetings.
-------------------

BA'l'BSVIT. . T...liJ DISTRICT, flrAtround,

(in

part). A. E. Holloway, P. E.
.Jammry-Cnshmnn circuit at Oushmn.n, 11 ;_ Om~1p drcuit at Oaml?, 21:22;
s_aler~1 mr<>mt, at Snlem, 22-2.); VIola
HOH.
• n AIU~.
(•tremt at Pronpeet, 24; Sulphnr Rock
----·--:--·--~---·
cireuit nt Sulphur Hock, 28-2H.
. , NoTIOI·~:-~Jpet,lllg ot tlw DltJtnct Febnwry--Ocnar Grove c~rcu~t at
Stewar•ls of ,Jono'-!horo Di:,trid Pitw Orov(\, 1-5; .Nowb~rf~ _Circmt nt
will hehold,J:ut ](;, 'i '·Ill. in Flat,H.ock,\l-l~;_Tut~n. mrcmt. ntiulm,
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Linear Parallel Edition.
far East.
The problem of the
~
Philippines, the reactionary disturbances in China, tho struggle
Officers of W. H. M. S.
Every year, since the publication
for freedom in ICoroa, have all
of
the Revised Version of the :Holy
called out anxious interest.
ARKANSAS CONFERENCE.
Bible,
has wHnessecl a growing deOnly yesterday tho news came
President-Mrs. vV. C. Ratcliffe. of the murder of throe. missionaries sire on the part of ministers, Sun- 1
women arc
(\~:::~:·'--: 1)
One of day-school teachers, students, and \'
Cor. Sec.--Mrs. W. H. Pember- in a province in China.
~~\~.. ~-~:_~~
them, a French missionary, is said general readers, to enlarge acquain- ~ trouble? at
ton.
'
month~y mt.er~;:l.·\i
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thomp- to have been burned at the stake.
Vals
Wlth
painS
r·/><·;.y:
Thanksgiving Day was appro- tance with the Revised Texts; and
in the head, ,11;/.·-··-'·.,:;:· :~
son.
back, bre~s,ts, f';·.'-p·,·3:> ·: :-· . ~
priately observed by the citizens of the sentiment has become well-nigh
shoulders s1aes \;·~::·,,._ ~;<; :· /,;, ',,.
the
United
States
residing
in
Kobe.
unanimous that familiarity with the
As tho wintry winds sound their
hips and limbs. .Z.-i.;~<~.';; 1.?.3.·;.
shrill weird notes through key-hole Services wore held in · the Union Revised Texts is indispensable to
But they need
' " \.··:7·.:~
not suffer.
$;.~.;..·,.
"
and cranny, how many of those Church, where,in addition to pray- an intelligent, thorough and satisThese pains are symptoms of i.
who are seated by warm fires er and songs, addresses were n1ade factory interpretation and underdangerous derangements that
think of the dreary, bleak habita- by Consul Lyon, Dr. 'Vainwright, standing of the Sacred '\Vritings.
can be corrected.
The menof
our
mission,
and
Dr
..
Atkinson,
tions-we cannot call them homes
As a means of n1eeting the aboveetrual function should operate
.
-occupied by many of tho preach- of tho Congregational n1ission. mentioned growing dee-ire, various
The service was one so simple and methods have been mnployed to asers of our .lVlission Conferences?
Touching letters come, telling of spontaneous in character that all sociate the texts of tho Authorized
suffering, not only from insuffi- present enjoyed it., and I think and Revised Versions upon the
iA~M.v- t~~~~jl ''"
cient shelter, but nwagre salaries, good results will follow in the way san1e page, tho general aim being ~
scant clothing and a dearth of all o.f increased cordiality ameng the to facilitate comparisons between
makes menstruation painless, :~
and regular. It puts the deli- ~
that con3titutes the material com- people in tho foreign community. them. None, thus far, render
cate menstrual organs in condi- r
Fraternally yours,
fort of living.
such comparisons inuno~ia~e and
tion to do their work properly. f!_',
U. B. MosELY.
Through the medium of tho
direct. Some, though quite InvolvAnd that stops all this pain. t~
Why will any woman suffer t
Supply Department of the Woed, fail to bring out such essential
Lucinda B. Helm.
nlan's Home ~fission Socwty,
differences between the respective
month
after
month
when
vViue
of Cardui
will
relieve
her?
It ~·.·.'~.-":.~ ·
these sufferings are in a 1neasuro
texts as those of spellings, italicicosts $r.oo at the drug store.
relic.:lved, and we gladly turn from
Why don't you get a bottle
~
"Life and Work of Lucinda B. zations, parentheses, and, most of
to-day?
the pitiful facts to the good report Helm," by Arabel W. Alexander. all, punctuations-the latter often
For advice, in cases requiring {'
of our r-wst excellent superinten- Barbee~..~ Smith, NashviLle, Tenn., giving now 1neanings to entire sendent of supplies, which she states 1898. Pri~o, $1.
tences.
Moreover,
no
nwthod
special
directions,"The
address,
.
ing symptoms,
Ladies'
.
is a great improvement on any past
Advisory Department," The
By courtesy of tho publishers, hitherto employed presents the
report.
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
the ahove-named work lies on our texts of the two versions in comChattanooga, Tenn.
During the quarter ending De~. table. It is a well-gotten-up 12mo. plete coordination and ready for
•••oOOOoo•••
1st, the various conferences have of 17 8 pagos. Lucinda B. Hobn free simultaneous reading.
Mrs. ROZENJ\ LEWIS,
made forty-four donations, consist- was the originator of tho Woman's
,
of Ocnavllle, Tcx:lll, lilJ3:
.
1
TIU~ LINEAH PAUALLEL 1\lJ<jTIIOD
~
"i was troubled nt r.1onth!y Jr.tcr~ala
••
ing of boxes, barrels, packages and Parsonage and Home Mission So1
. ~
with ~.mlblc pain~ In my ho<Hl nncl tJack,
~~j·'
money. The total value of these ciety of our church. To this socie- Introduced for the first tiine in this [~: but have ba!ln oat!roly ratlllV<ltl by Wln8 ~
~~L
o..l Cardul."
·
donations is $2,142.5.5.
ty shlj ga vo years of arduous labor. edition of the Holman Con1parativo
The St. Loui' Conference takes To her, more thn.n to any other Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher's
tho lead in the number and value person, the church is indebted for Bible, nwots and overcomes all the
of donations, and the Tennessee the largo results which have been obstacles hitherto encountered in
Conference stands second. These accomJ)lishod through its instru- presenting t~he Authorized and ;Refact.s are mentioned to stimulate mentality. Her life and work are, vised Verswns of tho I-Ioly B1ble
all of our societies to redouble therefore, a part of the hi.,tory of upon the same printed pago 1 and
their efforts in this department, the church. ~Irs. Alexander ba'3 nwrks a long and decided step forSONG BOOI<S.
and to awaken an interest in indi- done her work admirably. Tho ward in Biblical publication.
In ordering song books, nlways state
vuhmls who have never taken part work is well arranged, and the litADYANTAOES
OF
THIS whether round or shaped notes nre
ORI<~A'f
in it.
1\lETIIOD.
wanted. The followin~ prices m·o for
crary execution is worthy of high
We are encouraged by this quarbooks by mail, poRt-paid.
praise. The story of so noble a
It presents in a single line and in New Life, round and shaped, 30c;
terly report, and to the waiting,
hfo cannot fail to do great good largo, clear typo, tho t<lxts of the $~LGO per dozen.
despondent brothers, laboring in
'\\To
bespeak for it an extmwive Authorized un<l Revised Vorawns,
New Life, No. 2, round and Ahaped,
barren fields, we send.this message:
30c; $8.60 per dozen.
circulation.--Now Orleans AdvoWl
"Uheer up, take eourngo, help it1
whore said texts are alike.
wre
Living Songs, round and shaped, ~~fie;
cate.
coming." A brighter day is dawnthey are unlike, either inln.nguago, $-1 por dozou.
ing for those who s~rve in border
spelling, italicization, capitaliza- Triumphant, songs, :land 1 combined;
Beginning tho Year
lancls.
twn, parenthesis, punctuation, or round only, :~fie; :;ji-1 per dozen.
v.
otherwise, the difference is clearly
Gospel Grace, GOc; ~G per dozon.
vVith pure, rich, healthy blood, and at once set forth by moans of
Noto From Japan.
which m:;~.y be had by taking Hood's double lines of smaller type, Jnak- Calvary and Pontocostj, 30c; $:1 per
Sarsaparilla, you will not need to ing a rtJadily anrl eas1.1y rea<l a bl o dozen.
'Tho reapors have hcen at work, foar attaeks of pnemnonia, bron- combined text. Thus, direct and Tears nnd Triumphs, No. 2, round or
boards, 25c each; $2.HO per
unthering in one of the mof.lt ahun- chitis, fevers, cold8 or the grip. A instant cmnparisons of tho rcspec- shaped,
dozon; muslin, 20c each; $2.2o per
dnnt crops of rico which tTapan has few bottles of this great tonie and tivo texts arc assured, and all com- dozen.
Tho work of blood purifior, taken now, will be plexitics and imperfections are
8 ecn for three years.
You.ng Peoplo's Hymnal, lntest and
iutrvosting is all done. Hardly your host protection against spring avoided. Both eye and mind aro best, round or shaped, :\oc each; s:~.(iO
any more 9f the "standing corn"to humors, bmls, eruptions, that tired instantly, and as f:u;t as one can per dozen; words only, $1.25 per dozon.
he found throughout this region. feeling and serious illness, to which road, addressed to every di ffcrcnce
Hymn Books of t,Jw Met,hodist EpiANot only the crop of rice, but other a weak and debilitated system is 1·11 tho lang_ uage, S}lolling, italici~:t- eopal Church, South, ~Hmo (sizo 0 l-2x
·
fi 1-4 inches).
Brcvior typo. Oloth,
products have done equally well; ospoein.lly liable in early spring.
capitalization parenthesis, 2oc; sheep, ,toc; roan (black leather),
so that the hungry shall be 1nore I-Iood's Sarsaparilla eradicates from tion,
punctuation, or otherwise, of the omboRsed, gilt edges, 81; moroceo, exonsily fed.
the bloocl all scrofula taints, tones two vorsicns. The price of the tra gilt, gilt edges, $l.7u.
Much interest is being felt hero and strengthens the stomaeh, cures
Bible in Morocco Divinity Circuit 12mo (eizo 5x7 1~2 inehes). Pnlpit
in the disturbances which have fol- dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh and
edit,ion, pica t~ypo. ~hoop, $1; roan
lowed each other in such rapid every aihnont cansecl or promoted with rubber b~tncl is $6.00.
(bl:1.ck leather), omhosned, gilt, edges,
In
order
to
pl:tcc
this
Bible
in
succession, of late, throughout tho by nnnuro or doplctccl blood.
$1.n0; morocco, oxLra gilt,, gilt', edges,
tho hands of a claRs of people most ~iLOO.
capable of appreciating its distincHymn Rook,A nnokt1 cd EdiUon~ cloth,
tive merits, and through thmn to $2; turkey morocco, romHl corners,
bring it to Uw attention of thoir gilt edges, $:3.
Hymn ancltnne hook, Rvo (si7;o Gx8 1~2
congregations and Snnda}:-schools,
Brovior t,ypo.
Jn eiUwr
we will furnish to :uy l\llmster of inches).
ronnd
or
clwrnelc•r ~tot oH. Board sides
the Gospol or S. S. ·~;upcrintendent and lcaUwr hack, HOe; elot.h RicleR and
One Specimon Copy At Onc-l1:1lf 1eaU10r b::tck, $1; morocco, gilt cclgos,
of the Hctail Price, and at our Ex- $2.fi0.
nonsc of TranHportation. Address,
..
GoDBEY & TnoRNBUROII,
HEA DAOHEr.ur('tl fn ::'0 tnlnuw~ by Dr. MtiM•
Little Hock Ark.
J>.&.m P J.I.I& "Ono Cf''l~ I'!. c:l<nn." At <lrutni:l•~
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Our Church at Home.

'i

rri-1~~~~.~,"~~1,-~~~~~
HATTON CIRCUIT.
We have reached our new field,
Hatton circuit, and have begun
work. Our people have given us
a cordial welcome, and we salute
the New Year with heuts all buoyant with hope. This is a new field,
and, to our mind, one of the most
important in the conference. Extending twenty-five miles up and
down the IC C. P. & G. Railroad,
ho.~
~aid
Am~T·
it embraces four or five nice little
townH,some of which are destined to
ican:.
become important business centers.
The resources of the country are
of dy~peptic.~"' a_nd. it is tTue, ~
scarcely excelled anywhere. vVe
tha.t few a:re enttTely fYee from ~~
ha.ve vast areas of rich va1ley land,
equal to any in the State for farmthe di
\ve
ing and fruit growing, besides the
enormous quantity of timber,
t1act, lndige~tion, Dy5pep~ia., ~~~
which will furnish work for sawmills and shingle-mills for years to
~tomo.ch
t-rouble, ;%~
come. IIundreds of people are
5toma.ch, o-r
moving in from all parts of the
country, and schools and churches
C.on~tipation.
tYea.tare being established in temporary
quarters.
ment
th·e~e di~~o.~e!;
Tho time has come for our Methodism to gain a footing, or lose its
With Ca..tha.Ttit med\cine5
opportunity. This is a critical petoo oft.en a~~-rav~t~~
riod, and we must strike while the
iron is hot. We have entered
upon the most vigorous campaign
against sin and darkness that we
huvo over undertaken, and we are
glad to say that we have the co-oporation of a goodly number of devotee! Christian workers.
At one point, however, we are
seriously deficient. We are greatly in need of good substantial
church buildings. But at some of
i!l the use
a yemfldy that
the most Important ·places, our
pP-ople are too weak, numerically
wi\\ build., up
sy!ltem,
and financially, to build them, and
unless they are soon built, the
the va.Yiou~
ground will be pre-occupied by
other denominations, and our best
int~nd.e)ci
opportunity will be gone. For
\~
in
these and other reasons, I ask thnt
you insert, in the columns of the
ARKANSAS METIIODIST, the following notice, in the interest of un
earnest, struggling band of true
Methodists. Hy so doing you wilJ
greatly oblige these noble people,
and a pastor whoRe heart is in their
cause.
A.M. SHAW, P. C.
COl\IE OVER AND HEI,P US!
Dear Brethren:-The good people of Janssen, Ark., arc struggling to build a church. Wit!l a
membershiJ) of twenty, and ~ little
outside he p, they have ra1sed n
subscription of about $400 for the
purpose. The Railroad Company
have given two lots, nicely located,
for tho purpose, and a part o~ t~w
lumber is on the ground. v\ hlle
thi~ is a good start, we know the will thank you, and God will bless Ivember 30, 18H8. The
second I Christmas week WfJ continued a
funds are insuflicient. The town you! Addrcst~,
night following, tho good people prayer meeting at Oak Grove,
already has a good popula~ion and
G. H. BARNES,
of Oak Grove and vicinity came to :which had been well attended and
is steadily gt·owing.. Not~1ng los~
Vandervoort, Ark.
the parsonage with many expres- wo hope great good accon~plishe<l.
than a $1,000 buildmg Will Inoot
or A. 1\L SnA w,
sions of a hearty welcome, and Our FLrst Quarterly mootmg WaR
t.he demands, and it will be a
Hatton, Ark.
good things for the preacher and held at Pisgah last Saturday and
thousand dollars well invested nt
DAHDANBLT.I~ CIRCUIT.
family in abundance. This gon- Sunday. 1,he P. E., P. C., two lothis t-t.rategic point. We are s~re
Tho motory clements of the Ar- orous host was headed by three lo- ; cal preachers an~l a few o flicials
our people will sw~ll the subscnp- kan~as Conference suggested a cal preachers. We sang
and ! reach tho church Ill a snow storm.
ti"n to $600. Will you help us chango for us from tho Prairie prayed and talked and praised the ; The attendance was not larg.e hut
make it $1,000? Hoar this! vVill View circuit to the Dardanelle cir- good Lord for such an occasion, • the meeting was not a f:nlnro.
not one hundred preachers and cuit. It was only a short move. and when this crowd of good Now, as wo have turned over a now
ln,ymon send us a subscription of We parted with very doar friends,
neighbors left us, wo still praised leaf for 18~HJ, how will we fill it?
from
to $10 to be paid when we with whom wo had lived and ln.the
Lord for their kind words, . Tho Lord help us to be careful,
notify you that a sufficient sum hatl borod for six yean~, 1881-5-G and
heen raised to complete the 18HG 7-8. \V e got to tho parson- pleasant visit and tho In:tterial help~:tb~t wo may fill it up with go?tl
church? Brethren, tho sacrifice ago, which is located at Oak Grove, they had loft us. Christmas has : thmgs and not get any blots on It.
is small; please respond, and we four miles west of Dardanelle, No- come and gone, and through I.
W. I-I. l\h<JTIIENY.
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At Rest.
We publish in this department
obituaries of our Ohurch membere sent
no by the preachers. We cannot pnbUah resolutions of Sunday-schools, or
Epworth Leagues or Missionary Societies in honor of deceased members.
we also require all obituade~ to be
lhort.

W. W. CHRISTIE.
Mabelvale, Ark

METHODIST
a partinO' message, requesting them to
meet he1! in heaven. Having made due
preparation, she was ready when. the
summons came, saying that there was
not a cloud between her and heaven;
not only expressing a willingness to go,
but a desire to depart that she might be
at rest. As most of mothers, who love
their children dearly, her only regret
was to leave them. She lived at Harrisburg twenty-four years, where she
raised her childrGn. In all these years
if she had an enemy no one knew it.
She lived a widow for fifteen years,
making her home with J. E. Erwin.
How sacred the memory of one whose
character was adorned with so many
Christian virtues, whose life was so unselfish
A faithful wife, a devoted
mother, an earnest Chrjstian bas gone
to her reward. May divine grace and
promise sustain and comfort the hearts
bereft and made sad because of tbe departure of a loved one whom God baa
taken to himself, and has made forever
free from all sorrow and care.
N. E. SKINNER.
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MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIY.IR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink:.

Dr, H. :Mozley's I .. emon Elixir is prepared from the fresh juice of LemonR,
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulants
and blood purifiers. Sold by dl.'uggiat.a.
50c and $1.00 bottles.
For biliousness and constipation.
For indigestion and foul stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and irregular action
of the heart take Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness.
For loss or;,appetiteand debility.
For fevers, mal9,rla, and chills, .take
Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, forinutural and thorough organic rt.~guln.tions, take Lemon Ellxi~.
Fifty cents and $1 bottles at rlruggl8ts.
Prepared onJy by Dr. H. Mozley, At,lanta, Ga.
Lemon Elixir will not. fail you in any
of the above named diseases, all of
which arise from a torpid or diseased
live.r, stomach or kidneys.

MADDOX: At the home of his ~
rents, near Cascade, Ark., on July 28,
1898, William Bascom Maddox passed
from this life into the great beyond.
Pale death with impartial foot has
stepped again into this home, to ren
mind us that the young may, while the
old must die.
The subject of this memoir was the
son of J. B. and M. E. :M:addox, and the
orandson of Rev. J. R. Maddox. He
Tm)MPSON: Laura Annie Maud, ~as born January 15, 1876, and prodaughter of G. B. and L. H .. Thompson, fessed religion in 1890. Having dewas born August 18, 1892; d10d October scended from Methodist ancestors, he
6 1898 near Orlando, Ark. Laura was naturally joined the M. E. Church,
a' awe~t. intelligent, bright child, the South. He left us a bright example of
only girl of the home. Brother and an earnest, Ohriatian young man, just
Sister Thompson are heart-broken and enterinoo in upon the duties of both
sad-but full of hope. They know church o and state. His associates and
where little Laura is, and feel they are friends felt his Christian and~ intellecton their way to meet, her again. Won't ual influence. He was known by many
that be a Jiappy meeting, some sweet of the people of Faulkner county, and
many honors h~ve been conferred upon
day? Their pastor,
D. D. WARLICK.
him as a student and instructor. God's
MADDox: Laura Wastella, daughter
ways are past ouro understa_nding. Pa- of J. B. and 1\:t. E. Maddox, was born
Atthe Capitol.
CLEl\rENTS: Joseph L, son of T. J. rents, think that you are not the only January s, 1878, and departed this life
I
have
just
taken the JaRt of two botand Anna E. Olements, born February fond father and mother who have given July 30, 1898, after a sickness of two
4 1879 died at New Edinburg, October up their dear gifted son, all too soon. weeks. She professed faith in Ohrist tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon BJixir for
headache, indigoBtion, with
2i, 189S. Joe was a talented young It is only another instance of how the in the summer of 1890, during a meet- nervous
man of much promise, tho youngest heart's dearest hope has faded and the ing held by Rev. w. P. Hrtmilton, in diseasod liver and kidneyt1. rJ'ho Elixir
of seven children, five of whom are oky of life darkened by a disappoint- Pleasant Valley. She has ever been cured me. I found it the greatest modnow on the other side.
Brother and ment too great to bear, without tho all· loyal to auch duties as she could per- icin4J I ever used.
.T. H. MRNNICII, Att.orney,
Sister Clements feel there is nothing sustaining grace from al>?ve and tho form
in connection with the church ana
1225 F. St-reet, Washington, D. 0.
here to Invite t.beir stay. They know Ohriatian}s hope. We bolwvo that fa- Snnday·school.
'\Ve miss her in social
what sorrow and grief mean, and try- thers and mothers, brothers and sisas well as religious, for she
Ing to be ready when the Master calls. ters, who die in this hope, will be re- gatherings
often present. Sb1' was a cheerBrother Olements is the leading man of united in a home free from sickness nnd wao
Mozley's Lemon Elixir
ful, amiable girl, and t,L.ongh t.a.ken from
the New Edinburgh circuit, and is do· sorrow, where they may sing, together, life when its beauties were spreading Is Uw hest medicim~ for the diseases yon
ing all he can for the church in every the praises of our ~aviour forever and out before her in their brightest hues, recommend it for on eart.ll.
way, while he longs to depart and b~ forever.
T. R.lliJ•~WI'J'T 1
we do not doubt that she is gazing on
with his children. God bless the sad
HIS COUSIN.
IIewitts, N. C.
the unfading beauties or eternUy. ·we
home. His pastor,
Oaacado, Ark.
eve
that
she
is
now
finding
out
t.he
bel
D. D. WARI..ICK.
mysteries which our Lord has promised
BROCK: Ohn.FJ. Brock was born in to revoal to tho faithful and trusting MOZLEY'S.!LEMON HOT DROPS.
GoLDSnY: A11en Walton, wns born
Georgia
in
1B2G,
where
he
livod
for
a
July 16, 1897; ~edicated to th.e Lord in number of years. In 1S56 he moved to followers of the cross.
Ot1r0s all Oouglw, Cold a, H onrsonoss,
Ohristian baptism by the wr1tor! Nov.
Only twenty-six days before, on tho Sore 'fhroat, BroucbitiA, Hemorrha~e,
Greeno
county,
Arkansae,
and
soon
be21 1897; d·ied Nov. 16, 1898. A brighter,
nll throa.t and lung diuo:uws. Elerecognized in his own and adja- 4t,h of July, her little sister, Edna, a and
s~eeter child I never knew. God lent came
gant,
reliable.
bright,
sweet
child,
was
taken
fr~m
him to the parents long enough to en- cent counties as one of tho leaders in earth into the arms of Jesus, who smd,
Twonty-five
cont.s n.tdruggiet.s. Pretwine himself firmly about tbetr hearts; every enterpriee that was laudable and ''Suffer little children, and forbid t.hom pn.red only by Dr. H. Mozloy, Atlanta,
intended
for
1~ood.
'ro
every
noble
lent him to make t.he homo bright;
not, to come unto me, for of such is the Ga.
lent him to make the father and moth- cause he was liberal and generous.
kingdom of heaven." She waa born
He
was
n.
strong
snpp
Jrter
of
both
WHAT H.. A. WARD,
er better, and then took him back
Oct. 17, 1889.
church
and
school,
and
for
a
number
of
home. Dear parento, there is now sad·
A
Fond
parents
and
loving
brothers
and
yeM·a
was
school
director
and
trustee,
ness in your hearts R·nd nome, but you
sisters had watched this child with all
PROMINENT BUSLNESS .Ml\N
have an interest in heaven you never und steward of his elmrch, :md always the
and earnestness which one
had before. A golden chain binds you his pastor's friend. In early life 118 can fondness
OF
have for an interesting and affecto God and heaven, where Allen Jives found Ob:r.ist R8 hifl personal and pres- tionate little girl. Now- they reall7.0
ent
S:wior,
and
soon
aftor
united
with
SEAROY, ARK, SAYS:
and plays in the streets of the beautiful
that it is the Lord's will that tlliFJ tonder
city. Look not downward to the grave tho 1\1 B. Ohurch, South, and lived a Hower should be transplanted t.o his
I
waFJ
badly niToctod with pilon and
where we laid his body away; but look consist,ont member nntil his de~tth, garden, before tho chi~ling wi.nds of fissured reet.um, was oneo oporatocl on,
which
occurred
Oct.
15,
1RU8.
The
fol· upwnrd where one stands to wolcomo
day ho was laid to rt:Jat•, sur- winter should come, lest It be bhghted. which p1·oved fruitlo~m. I <tppliod to
at tho beautiful ga.te. May your lives lov.ring
R. R Wooflnrd, of Oil Oure fame,
rounded
by a host of friends, wlt.h serParente, though yon ba.vo lost these Dr.
be so hid with the children's Ohrist in vices conducted
at Litt.lo Hock, Ark., knowing of somo
by
his
pastor.
Ho
two
doar
girls
and
your
manly
son,
who
God, tltat some sweet day you m~y loavoa a \Yifo ancl sovoml children to
of hia cures, and am now uonnrl and
was endeavoring to givo t.he fruita of woll. He does not uso t.l10 1mifo and
meet your boy never to part agam.
mourn
his
deat;h,
bnt,
"not
as
those
who
his
vigl:lrous
lifo
t;o
the
Author
of
his
Lean upon tho strong arm of Him who
no hope," for in his case it is wo\1. being, in one mont.h, (.Jn y, HWS,) you t.ho tr0atmont w:u1 n.1most painless. I
said "I willuovor lon.vo thee nor fer· have
Yes,
lto
is gone and t,ruthfully can wo do nothave tho sorrow of thoeo who did not luwn to nogleet my hnsinoss ono
sak~ thee," and Hnd that comfort which
eay, ''A Prill eo in I eraol bas fn.llou," bnt have no hope. \Ve feel thnt God had day. 'l'he Oil Ouro Lrcmtmout is ~t Goclhe alone can give.
oh! gloriouu asaurn.m;t), e~nnforti1~g need of them in his hen venly home, or Rond to sufferin~~ hmnanil.y, aucl tho
R. l~. ·wozENcRAFT.
fuet!-not forever, for If we hve as dui that ho intends to teach us higher los· treatment, hns none of tho horrors of
OIIENAUT.T: E. N. Chenault was born hc--fnithinl t.o duty, faithful to· church sons in resignation and faith. He ofl;on chloroform and tho lmifo. I would adin Saline conut.y, Ark., February 8, and fa.ithful to God-again can we Roo speaks to his children, "1 love t.lwo-1 vise t.hoAe who aro All !loring, Lo write,
or consult, him, and fool suro tlmt thoy
181i0; died Oct. l!i, 1808, at his home. at him, again ca~1 wo .moetj him, aud again lovo thee-paso undor the rod."
will never rogrot having dono so.
Fourche Dam, 1\rk. He was tw10o cn. n wo livo with lum.
.
A ConsrN.
H. A. \VAim,
God rrrant ~hat tho nfn1cted fn.m1Jy
married; 11rat, to a 1\Ira. McDonnld, 'vho
Onscade, Ark.
Soarcy, Ark.
lived only thirteen months after their and frlondo may so livo that thoir
THE OLD MEN AND \V01\1EN DO
marriage. He was married tho second mourning mny t.urn to rejoicing, and in
You Should Know
BLBSS Hlln.
time to Mrs. :Mollie nigham, on t.llC that bright and hnppy day when God
18th of February, 18SO. Ho .loaves n nhall eay "Oome up higher," all shall
Thommurls of pooplo como or ",_ :'d
wifo ctnd throe cltildren. Ho wns n rise on trinmphant; wings, and wit.h a
ovory yon.r to Dr. H.. B. Woodard ;,.,,
.Mason, in high At.ancling. and belonged swoet,or voico join Bro. Brock in singing '\Vhat Hood's Sarsaparilln has powor to his painless Oil to euro thmn of cat ·
do
for
t.hoso
who
have
impuro
and
imto the H.oyal Arcanum.
tho praise of 0011 and worshiping Him
and othor mnli~nnnt disonses. Ont
He was a prosperonA merchant and "through whom and by whom we are poverished blood. It·makes the blood t.his number a groat many vory
t
rich
and
pure,
and
cmres
scrofula,
salt
phmter at Fourche Dam, Ark., nt tho enabled to ovorcomo."
people, whoso n.goR l':tngo from 70 tu. Ml
rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh, rheumatism, years. On account of distanco and mtime of l1is donth, nnd was P. l\1. also,
"'V. P. TALKINGTON.
norvousneRs. If you aro tronbhHl with lirmities of nge, t.lwy sonc1 ft,l' homo
nt that place.
I. . orndo, Ark.
nny ailment caused or promot.od .bY t.ron.tmont, and aro curorl sonnd and
Under the minJntry of Dr. A. Hunter
some years ago, Bro. Ohonault, joinecl
WAnB: 1\'L E. \Vndo y;ns horn in impure blood, take Hood's Sar:mparJlln. well. TosLimoni:l.ls Ront to any ono intheM. E. Ohurch, S()nth, as a seeker. Onmpholl county, Va.., in 1~·}27; died ut at once.
t.erebted, of prominent. pooplo cured.
He seems to have never known nt whnt Mannnot·h Sprlng, Ark., ,in t~ho !wmo of
If not, amictocl yoursnlf, cub this out anll
HOOD'S PILLS are prompt and ofll · send to oome sntTorhtg ouo. Call on or
time he received tho witness of Uw hor ROH·in-hnv, .lnmoA .F,. Erwm, Doc.
Spirit, but long boforo ltis death ho 2, 18!!8, and wan buried by tho oide of ciont, onsy to tako, oasy to opomt;o,
nddre~s
know thnt ho waH n. saved num.
her husband nt. Harritlburr,, A.rk.
He suffered long nnd lntenAoly, but
She wan tho mothor of nix childron,
Bagater Bibl~s
rejoiced in t,ho sufllcioncy of Gocl'H throe of whom l1nd preca:tod hor to tho
grace all tho timo. His afllictions wero hot.tor world. Sho PxprcRRr.d groat so\Vo have heen asked if we could
truly snnctit1od t,o his good. Ho wnn Heitndo about her son Hnd eomo of lwr ~ell a Bagstor Tonchor~H Biblo for
lifted iut o the vory -atmosphoro of J:randchildron who .aro yet nt1snvcd. ~1.50? 'Vo answer yng, we can do
heaven. He wishod to live only for ldR 8he was couvortod 111 chih1hoor1, and
'Vo will mail
family and tho ~~ood of oLherA. Uo ox- hold momborHlt1p in tho l\1. B. Ohnrch, better than that.
hortcd all to moot, l1im in honvon, kissocl South. She waR in bad health for sov- genuine Bagster Teachor's Bibles
onch momhor of his family, aAsurinf~ oral yearR. Tlw lar.t t.llroo mont)w sho nt $1.25 each, and pay pn8t.age.
thom that all was well, nnd "foB nsloop suffered inlollHf>ly. Tho ,nd drd not.
\Vo will send tho paper one year
in Jesus."
como nnoxpedr>dly.
Sovoral times
His funeral was hold by his old time whon Ahe 1hought the oncl had con~o, and a genuine Bagster Teacher's
friend and pastor, Dr. llunter, nt linn-. she gave to each member of the family Bible for only $2.50.
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Eczema on Log from Knee to Toe. No
Rest Day or Night. Doctor's Salves,

GEO. THORNBURGH, Business Mgr.
Hntere<l at the Postoruce at Little Hock, Ark an-

etc., Could Not Cure..

"·"'"·as second-class mall matter.

,

H. l\1assengale, of Atlanta, Ga., is auth or-

My husband's legs, from knee to toes, were
Itching with Eczema. He had no rest day or
night, and would scratch so his legs would be
raw. He had a good many doctors, who gave
him about a peck of bottles, salvo and other
things to rub on, but none did him any good. I
told him to try CUTICURA remedies. lie went
that instant ami got CUTICURA SoAP, CUTICURA
(ointment), and CUTICURA RESOLVENT. That
nlghtho rested well, and kept getting better until
he was cured. Mrs. II. JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky.

lzed to solicit and contract for advertising for the

METHODIST.

we guara.n t~SiJ
no Issue shall be less than 11,000 coniAll

vlrcuta.tlon, 11,000 eTery week.
~h:\t.

ro

ADVERTIBERB:-The ctrculatton or the
METHODIST iS 1Uty per cent larger
than that or any other paper, religious or politic al,
-:1'1olished in Ark~nsas.
ARK/~NBAB

!from "Printer'S Ink": "ARKANBAB METHODmT-pulJ.ltslle<:l at Little Rock, has n much Iar ge.r
~lrculaUon rating than any other newspaper pu b·
!l!iihed In the State**** Tills organ or the Me thOdlst Episcopal Church, South, Is credited wttll a
olrcnlatlon that exceeds the sum total or the ra~
Ungs accorded to the ten other religious perlod1·
cutl!! Issued In the State."

Death of R6v. John Ritter.

I,

CUTI ..

CURA Remedies Cured.

INSTANT RELIEF AND SPEEDY CURE TR!!:ATMENT.

-A

warm bath with CuTIUUHA SoAP, ond a einr:lc anointing
with CuTJcunA, followed by a full dose of CuTICUB.&.
Rr.soLVENT, instantly relieves and speedily cures the
most torturing and disfiguring humors of the skin, ecalp,
and blood, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Bo~~~~r~~~ffo~fotnt.lw,;w~~io b~~!~v~/fi~~or?r?r~:o~

SAVE YOUR HAm

by

WJ~~c~~~s31~.w1UJ

tivato in them the habit of reading
their church paper. Set the example by reading it yourself. No
other paper gives the news of Ar1{aneas lVIethodism.
3rd. 'fry and induce your neighbor to take the J\ll}JTIIODIST. You
are near some who· ought to have
i t. Persuade them. You will do
thom a great good if you succeed.
4th. Don't lav this down withWe need and must
0 ut renewing.
have nwney to pay our weekly bills
f or paper and printing.
5th. Will the preachers, out of
1ovo for the church, and tho good
0 f the people, push the canvass for
t he NlETHODIST early in the year?
The M~JTHODIST is now seventeen
y ears old, and I have been with it
I believe it is a
0 ver nine years.
b etter paper than ever before and
vortby your hearty support.
May God bless the readers of the
l\1ETHODIST, and may they, in their
p rayers, rommnbor the manager
a nd tho editor.

Despite the heavy rains of th 1.3
morning the funeral of Rev. J oh n
U. Hitter was largely attende d.
The large l\1ethodist Church wa g
fi lied with people from every wal k
of life. 1\;lembers of every churc h
and representatives from abou t
every home in the city joined i n
tho last sad rites of the good man
Genuine sorrow was pictured o n
every face and gave proof that th e
city's great loss was fully realize(l.
The services were conducted by th 0
pastor, Rev. F. A. Jeffett, aE:sistc d
by Hevs. J. F. Jernigan and Z. 'T
Bennett. Each paid eloquent trib uto to tho goodness and worth o f
the life of Brother Ritter, an d
voiced the sentiment of the community in saying that a better rna n
never lived.
Thompson's Classical Institut e
suspended for the hour and attend od the funeral in a body.
After tho services the remain s
were conveyed to the city cemetery
and laid to rest, followed by ..'L
GEO. TIIOUNBURGII.
largo concourse of sorrowing
---··---·--friends and relativcs.-Paragoul(i
A ddn.ss of the Editorial Committee.
Daily Soliphone.

'

At its recent Ineeting, tho :U~dito
ri al Uonunittee of the ARKANSAS
l\'b.JTIIODIST found. that, although
DEAR BRFUIIRT~N:-Your
Jove t he subscription list is large, tho
for the AuKANSAS l\b~TIIODIST has ci rculation of the paper an1ong our
been demonstrated in many ways Ill embers ought to be much ·insince the present business 1nana- Cl·eased. With a n1embership of
gcr came to it. I will not forget s ome eighty thousand and a conpast favors, and now beg you, it1 st ituoney mnountmg to fully onethis time of nwney stringency, to fi fth of tho State's population, tho
continue your encouragement.
M ethodist Church, South, in Ar1st. By renewing your subscrip . k·ansas, should give its oilicial rotion for another year-and doing li gious paper twenty thousand snbthis at once. Nothing will help us sc ribors.
so Inuch, just now, as money
Tho following c'onsiderations are
Your time 1nay be out in Jan., 'HH, Ul·god.
renew to Jan., lUOO. You nwy bo
1. A live church 1nakes history
hehind for one or more years.
Tho precise time to which yJu have th at encourages the active and
paid appears each week on tho ar ouscs tho careless. Tho church
•'label'' on the margin of your pa- P·aper is needed to bring this hisper or on tho wrapper. Hunt for to ry to all nnd quicken interest
it; an<l when renewing, pay fro1n th rough the whole body.
2. No other paper, however
that date to Jan., lUOU. N1any
have recently renewed by letter and fu II of general news and valuable
at tho conferences, but are still bo- lit oraturc, gives tho results of renind. Hcnow again to 1900. He- vivals, the oflicial notices, tho somember our terms are cash in ad- ci·al ~md ponmnal notes, tho discnsSl ons of doctrine and polity, and
vance.
2nd. Don't stop your paper bo- th e report8 of church organizaeausc of hard times. You cannot ti ons.
a. Through the conference orafford to do tbi3. You must read
tho ARKANSAS METHODIST news. ga n the missionary, educational,
Your children 1nust read. If they an d other connectional n1ovemonts
have no uiClination, you must cui-. ar o presented in tho remote cor-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

January 11 j

ners as well"' as in the populous
centers.
4. The people, especially the
young, are reading. They should
be supplied with that which will
strengthen character and make
them Joyal Christians and Methodists. The sensational secular literature of the day fails to do this.
5. In proportion to its real
value the church paper is the
cheapest literature.
6. A larger circulation and better collections will enable the editor to make a better paper.
7. As the editor and business
manager can reach comparatively
few points each yfar, the preachers
and individual subscribers should
feel their responsibility to secure
prompt payment and introduce the
A·RICANSAS METHODIST into all
Methodist families.
In view of these facts, all who
may read this communication arc
€arnestly urged to make special efforts during 1899 to extend the cireulation of that paper so important to the church in Arkansas.
Fraternally,
1'HE EDITORIAL CmunnTTEE
l\L l\1. SMITH, Pres.,
A. C. :MILLAR, Sec.

menses, or irregular monthly periods are
wearing out the life d many a girl and
woman who perhaps has never heard of

Ga Fu f'e

(Gerstla's Fem:de Panacea.)
lllary A. Ilnnt. oi llinr!on, Ark., 1Vrlte•:-

Your O.J<'.P. was

reeommculletl to me, so J trlcrt

rf?suf~~~~~~r;:~~~f~~~~t:~eir.oc~~~c~~li!t~~~!{N;;~\~~~~

women and I use it regularly as a tonic. May Uoll
ble:os L. Gerstle & Co.,
llAnY A. IIUXT.

Try G. F. P. at once. It will make
you strong, vivacious, regular and cure
you of any form of female weakness.
PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE.
Write to our LADIES HEAL TB CLUB
0

~~~~~r;~~: ~~~~~ ~r~Jci~~~~fi1 ~{J~'J~~~~.~.;:

Adtlre;;s

fully on how to rer,-ain your health.
"LAUIEH UEAI!l'll CLUB," <•nrt' of
J... Hf"r"tle .~ (~o .• (Hu~Unnun~a, rrenn.

-------

If your drU~ITiRt does not hamllfl G. F. P. n~k
him to senti for it, otherwise senti us
order
and $1.00 and we will supply you tlirect.

your

L. Cerstlo & Co., Chattanoo~a, Tenn.

27,000

'---·---

We have Sunday-school cards of
all styles, beautiful picture cards
as gifts and rewards of merit to
Sunday-school children. Any superintendent or teacher can use
these to advantage. lOc, 15, 20c,
and 25c per pack of 10.
Gonri 111 y & THoRNBURGH.
·---·-CoNFERENOE CoLLECTION CARDS
-To raise conference collections

2 2,000

Copies of Mrs. Thornburgh's Catechism for little children have been
sold in about four years, and we
have just had a new edition of 5,000
copies printed. No similar work
has met with such universal favor.
It is a simple, sensible catechitnn
the ca~d llyste~ has boon ~sed maclo for children by tho mother of
sWuccossh u Y thY malny pa~ otrsd. children, who has been for many
e
ave
e cans
. •,t nn<1ay-sc,h oo1 t e.tc
. 11er of
th ·e yems
'b t prm
f or mem b ers t o sub sen e o
cse
I'
tl
h'll
r
f
t
1
.d It e c 1 <ron. .n an· c ass teachf un d s. W e sen(1 th om pos t pal
·t t fi t · 11 ,.., 1f
at 50 cents per 100.
ors approve 1 a rs slg 1 ,.oorH or
sample copy, or, 40c per dozen.
ARKANSAS METHODIST'
Th; t. Lar.· _ Back can bo cured: wltb 1
Ll'ttlo Rock, i\.l·]r..
Dr.
M.llee' N~ .llLVB PLASTER. OnJJr :lJJa.
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A BIG SENSATION.

\

AT

3D& 1\II.A..I:t\T _
FOLLOW THE CR0\1\/D
AND

You'll Land There"!

l,

